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Q—How long is the cart 
path area which is being 
cemeted at Western Texas 
College golf course?

A—College officials said 
the path is just a little less 
than three miles.

Loca l

Ira backers
Ira Bulldog Backers will 

meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Ira Community Center.

Stanfield
Stanfield Night Out will 

be h e ld  M onday  a t the  
Subway.

West
West Elemental y Parent 

Teacher Organization will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria.

Boosters
WTC Booster Club will 

meet at noon M onday at 
Golden Corral. Everyone is 
welcome.

Flu shots
Scurry C ounty H ealth 

Unit will be giving flu shots 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 8;30-l 1:30 a.m. and 
1:30-4 p.m.

DCOS
The Development Corpo

ration of Snyder board will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday to 
co n sid er an ad v ertis in g  
agency for a com m unity 
facts book. Also scheduled 
is an executive session to 
discuss land acquisition and 
staff evaluations.

Homecoming
The Dunn Com m unity 

homecoming will be held 
Saturday. Registration be
gins at 1 p.m.

bach family attending is 
asked to bring sandwiches, 
cookies and chips.

Opry
The annual Coyote Opry 

to b e n e f i t  th e  B o rd e n  
County Juniibr L ivestock 
Association will be held Sa
turday at the show barn in 
Gail

A fish fry will be held be
ginning at 3 p.m. Country 
and gospel music will begin 
at 6 o ’clock. Events include 
a youth art exhib it, a pie 
cake and cobbler auction 
and a rifle raffle Ihere is no 
admission fee. Donations 
will be accepted.

W eather

Snyder Temperatures;
High Thursday, 60 degrees; 
low, 35 degrees; reading at 7 
a m. Friday, 40 degrees, no 
precipitation, total precipita
tion for 1994 to date, 11.21 
inches.

Snyder Area Forecast:
Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Low in the lower SOs. South
east wind 10-15 mph. Satur
day, naostly cloudy. High in 
the upper 60s. South wind 
10-20 mph and gusty.

Alm anac: Sunset today, 
5 47 Sunrise Saturday, 7:08. 
Of 314 days in 1994, the sun 
has shone 307 days in 
Snyder
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Scouting for Food 
drive set Saturday 
across Snyder area

rS j

VETERANS DAY CEREMONY — A flag rais
ing ceremony in honor of Veterans Day was held 
at the I^yne-Kiker Post 181 American Legion 
post home this morning. Participating were 
members of the American Legion, V.F.W. and

their auxiliaries and the Sons of Legionaires. 
Shown preparing to raise the U. S. Flag are, from 
left, John Fair and two surviving veterans of 
Pearl Harbor, Alton Barfoot and John H. Roddy. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Local Boy Scouts and Cub Sc
outs are getting set for the annual 
Scouting for Food Drive, sche
duled throughout Scurry County 
on Saturday.

Some local Girl Scout members 
may also be assisting with this 
year’s drive.

All food collected will be do
nated to organizations which pro
vide food to the needy in Scurry 
County. These organizations will 
then distribute the food through 
their respective programs.

Scouts began distributing bags 
in selected areas on Thiu’sday af
ternoon. They will continue distri
buting bags today.

Citizens are asked to place 
canned goods and other nonper
ishable food items in the bags and 
place them outside their homes at 
or before 9 a.m. Saturday.

Scouts will begin picking up the 
filled bags at 9 a.m. Depending on 
the weather, it will take the volun
teers until early to mid-afternoon 
to collect all the bags.

Residents outside of Snyder are 
asked to place their food donations 
in a bag and take them to 1912

Against Bosnia...

U.S. will not police embargo
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Clinton administration has noti
fied its European allies that it will 
stop enforcing the arms embargo 
against the Muslim-led govern
ment of Bosnia beginning Satur

day, U.S. officials said today.
The decision could widen a rift 

between Washington and the 
Europeans on the war in the for
mer Yugoslavia, leaving the bur
den of enforcing the ban to the

WTC shows positive 
enrollment increase

Western Texas College had the second highest percentage en
rollment increase of established community colleges in Texas this 
fall, according to figures released by the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board.

WTC’s enrollment increased by 9'/i percent — second only to 
El Paso Community College’s increase of 20.50 percent. The fall 
enrollment here was 1,185 students as compared to 1,086 in 1993.

Dr. Harry Krenek, WTC president, said the staff is pleased with 
the enrollment growth in the light of several area colleges exper
iencing a decline in eruollment this fall.

Howard College’s enrollment dropped 5.70 percent and Odessa 
College had a 5.19 percent decrease. Enrollment dropped 3.96 per
cent at South Plains College in Levelland and .80 percent at Cisco. 
Midland indicated growth of 1.83 percent.

Some of the larger community college districts in the state ex
perienced sharp declines such as the Dallas Community College 
District which saw a 14.46 percent decrease in enrollment.

New exhibit opens 
Sunday at museum

Europeans.
Pentagon officials planned to 

explain the move later in the day.
Congress voted last summer to 

cut off all funds for enforcing the 
arms embargo by Nov. 15 if the 
Bosnian Serbs did not agree to a 
settlement by the deadline.

Even while falling back from 
the most successful Muslim onsa- 
lught in the 31-month war, the 
Serbs continue to reject a five- 
nation plan that would require 
them to relinquish about one-third 
of the territory they have captured.

At the White House, an admi
nistration official who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said the 
United States would stop diverting 
ships carrying arms to Bosnia or 
Croatia beginning at midnight 
Saturday.”

Press Secretary Dee Dee Myers 
said Clinton’s action was consis
tent with the congressional ban. 
However, she added that it was 
still his belief that “ it would be 
better to lift it multilaterally.”

Britain, France and other Euro
peans wanted the embargo main
tained out of concern any influx of 
weapons could increase fighting 
and also out of concern their 
peacekeepers might be targeted. 
The United States has no peace
keepers on the ground in Bosnia-

Herzegovina.
“ We plan to fully implement 

the legal requirement that no U.S. 
funds be used to prevent arms 
from going to the Bosnian govern
ment,”  James P. Rubin, a spokes
man for the U.S. Mission to the 
United Nations, said Thursday in 
New York.

Other U.S. officials, who in
sisted on anonymity, said today 
the allies had been consulted in ad
vance and told the U.S. Navy 
would no longer divert ships car
rying arms to Bosnia or Croatia, 
which has aligned itself with the 
Muslim-led govenunent against 
the Serbs.

Russia, with traditional cultural 
and religious ties to the Bosnian 
Serbs, also has opposed any eas
ing of the embargo against the 
Muslims. There was no assurance 
Moscow or China would not veto 
a U.S. resolution in the Coimcil.

In Bosnia, the parliament of the 
Serbs’ self-proclaimed republic 
gave near-dictatorial powers to 
their ultra-nationalist leader today 
in the expectation he can reverse 
their recent battlefield losses.

Radovan Karadzic now can act 
alone in waging war instead of 
convening the assembly for im
portant decisions, and can declare 
martial law.

College Ave., which is the main 
collection point for this year’s 
drive. There are collection points 
planned at some of the local groc
ery stores if there are enough vol
unteers to man them.

For the convenience of Ira and 
Hermleigh residents, collection 
boxes will be placed at the Ira and 
Hermleigh Community Centers.

Participating in the drive are 
Boy Scout Troop 27, Cub Scout 
Packs 61 and 177, and some indi
vidual Girl Scouts.

Nurse
indicted
Four first-degree 
counts o f murder

CHICKASHA, Okla. (AP) — 
A Grady County grand jury has 
returned four first-degree murder 
indictments against a nurse who 
allegedly told co-workers that she 
had a role in the deaths of four 
patients. -

A leata  B each, 48, o f Rush 
Springs was ordered held without 
bond Thursday. A bond hearing is 
scheduled Tuesday; the prelimin
ary h e a r in g  w ill be h e ld  in 
January.

District Attorney Gene Christ
ian said the indictment accuses 
Mrs. Beach of killing four pa
tients at Grady Memorial Hospi
tal. Flossie Fair, 88, of Cyril; Gol
die Crumm, 83, of Rush Springs; 
Irene Mullins, 73, of Chickasha 
and Darrell Edwin Richie, 31, of 
Chickasha all died between Aug. 
19and2I.

Ms. Fair had entered the hospi
tal for treatment of dehydration 
and a b ladder in fec tio n . Her 
daughter, Vonceile Mills of Cyril, 
said doctors had told her before 
the death that the infection was 
cleared up and she was expected 
to be re tu rned  to the nursing  
home.

Richie, a former high school 
sports star, had been diagnosed 
two years ago with a rare brain 
fungus.

Ms. Mullins and Ms. Crumm 
also had serious illnesses.

Mrs. Beach attempted suicide 
Aug. 24. Co-workers said she told 
them she was despondent because 
of the deaths.

The bodies of the three women 
were exhumed and autopsies per
formed. Fam ily m embers"an- 
nounced at R ichie’s funeral on 
Aug. 25 that questions had been 
raised about his death and his bur- 
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l e lS D N  O o l i i m n
Scurry County Museum pays 

tribute to the ranching industry 
with a special exhibit, “Hoofbeats 
on the Pitchfork Ranch: Photogra
phy by Bob Moorhouse,” begin
ning Sunday.

The exhibit, which was deve
loped by the American Quarter 
Horse Heritage Center & Museum 
in Amarillo, illustrates the beauty 
and function of the American 
quarter horse and life on one of the 
nation’s most historic ranches — 
as seen through the eyes of its 
manager, a man who is both artist 
and cowboy.

What began as a hobby for 
Moorhouse has grown into a vis
ual history that captures the flavor 
of ranch life. Several of his photos 
have graced the cover of “(juarter 
Horse Journal” over the years; 
however, the initial exhibit in 
Amarillo marked tJte first major

showing of his work.
The Pitchfork itself embodies a 

history that prides itself on conti
nuity, as it is still owned by the 
Williams family of St. Louis, Mo., 
which founded it in 1883. The or
iginal West Texas holdings have 
grown to more than 165,000 acres, 
making it one of the few ranches 
which is larger now than when it 
was established.

The original ’’Hoofbeats” exhi
bit was ftinded in part through 
AQHA Honorary Vice President 
Carl Ballew and his wife. Cam, 
and MBNA America, a corporate 
sponsor of the American (garter 
Horse Asaociation.

The museum will be open Sun
day from 1 to 4 p.m. and Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

The exhibit will remain on dis
play through I>ec. 6.
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The feller on Deep Creek says, ”There are uiree 
kinds of people — the immovable, the movable and 
those that move.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
The Lamesa Press-Reporter had good and bad 

news on the same page.
It reported that the cotton harvest was nearing 

the 30,000 bale mark, but that an abundance of 
large, unopened bolls likely won’t open because of 
the feared boll weevil, the cotton industry’s equiva
lent of the plague. A large infestation of boll wee
vils was discovered in a lush field in the western 
part of Dawson County.

It’s not limited just to Texas.
The Lovington Daily Leader reports that the 

town council is considering a teen curfew for the 
Lea County, N.M. county seat. Growing juvenile 
crime was cited as the motivation for the proposed 
ordinance.

Another I^ a  County town, Hobbs, is trying to 
get New Mexico to build a state prison there. Hobbs

leaders cited the need for Jobs to replace oil-related 
jobs lost with the downturn in the Hobbs’ 
petroleum-dependent economy.

The Hood County News in Granbury said it was 
the kind of thing that would drive you nuts.

A Granbury wonun told city officials that she 
was astounded one day when a squirrel leaped out 
of her toilet and dashed off.

Officials theorized that the squirrel had climbed- 
down the vent pipe into the tiolet. The critter 
dashed to freedom when the startled woman lifted 
the lid.

It was an unusual sight; a reg flag of the People’s 
Republic of China flying over the Wilbarger 
County Airport.

The Vernon Record reports it was a symbol of 
conununity pride and a hope. The occasion was the 
reopening ceremony of the Brantley Intematiotul 
Inc. helicopter plant. The project was praised as an 
example of the new level of business cooperation 
between the U.S. arul China.
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Teen-ager convicted of capital murder
FORT WORTH (AP) — Tar

rant County jurors have rejected 
claims that a teen-ager had to kill 
two men to survive in his inner- 
dty Deighborhood and have con
victed him ot capital murder.

Daimion Osby, 19 was con
victed Thursday in his retrial in the 
shooting deaths of two Fort Worth 
men.

In Osby's first trial, in April, his 
attorneys argued that he suffered 
fiom a kill-or-be-killed paranoia 
from growing iq> in a high-dinie 
urtMm area. That ended addi a 
hung jury when one juror held out 
for an innocent verdict

The second jury deliberated 
Sl/2 hours before dtdivering its 
verdict, which carries an automa
tic life sentence.

Osby, who must serve 33 years 
before he can be paroled, was con
victed in the double ^ y in g  of

For Now And Uaad Vahldae
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Marcus Brooks. 19. and his cousin 
Willie *‘Peanut”  Brooks. 28. in 
April. 1993.

The defense theory in the case, 
which has attracted national atten
tion. called Osby’s actions a ra
tional act of “ urban survival.“  

“ Two juries have rejected ‘ur
ban survival*; I hope itow we see h 
die,“  said Tarrant County prose
cutor Renee Harris. “ I hope we 
can stop awafiring the community 
and h e^  build a comnuinity that 
has a crime problem.**

Defense attorney David Bays 
said he continues to believe that 
the defense theory is valid, “ but 
maybe we didn*t have the right 
facts.**

He said his case wascr^jfriedby 
explosive new testimony that the 
shooting victims were being re
strained. The defense also was

Pick 3
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Thurs
day by the T exas L o tte ry , in  
order:

3-1-2
(three, one, two)

hurt by the prosecution*s success 
in keeping the jury from hearing 
testimony fiom several defense 
experts, defense lawyers said.

“ We couldn*t talk about his 
state of mind, which was our 
whole case.** co-defense attorney 
BUI Lane said.

During the seven days of testi
mony, prosecutors blocked the de- 
fense*s etqiett witnesses fiom tes
tifying about how conditions in 
Osby*s Stop Six neighborhood 
might have affected his stale of 
mind.

Jared Taylor, an author and race 
relations expert from LouisvUle, 
Ky.. testified that national crime 
statistics show that young black 
males are 25 times more likely 
than average to commit murder.

Their victims are overwhelm
ingly other black males — and the 
sense of danger and fear that is 
generated by ttiose numbers is 
weU-known among inner-city 
black youths, he said.

Osby. who seemed shy and 
soft-spoken when he testified last 
week, hung his head w ^ n  the ver
dict was delivered at 9:30 p.m. He

wiped back a tear as a bailiff led 
him from the courtroom.

“ My sister and I can set our 
sons free; we^can let them go,** 
Janet Brooks? Marcus Brooks* 
mother, told the jurors, who de
clined to comment as they were 
released.

In his testimony and in a state
ment to poUce on the night of the 
kUlings, Osby skid the Brooks 
cousins had been menacing him 
for longer than a year over $400he 
wtm fix>m Willie Brooks in an U- 
legal dice game.

He said the final confrontation 
uxA place in a parking lot after the 
cousins pulled up in a pickup and 
began fistfighting with him.

In the first trial, the jury heard 
only Osby*s account ot the fight.

In the second triaL two of 
Osby*s friends testified diat they 
were restraining the two victims in 
a wider-rangiitg fight w4ien Ori>y 
puUed out his .38-caliber revolver 
and shot the two men in their 
heads at close range.

Tennis Coach Tries to Returrii • 
Born-Again Student’s Serve |

by Abigail Van Burén
e  1W* UniMfHl Pm h  Syndkak

icz
ĜRAND OPENING  

Saturday, Novem ber 12
Ladies Unique Fashions 

Affordable Prices

SALES BEGINS 
9:00 A.M.

878-1450

(  Astro-graph By B ulico  Bado Pool ^

% u r
^Birthday

Saturday, Nov. 12,1994

Social contacts you make in the year 
ahead could prove helpful to you in sev
eral areas. Try to establish relationships 
with persons who have good reputations 
in their Helds.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An unex
pected invitation or a chance erxxMjnter 
could turn out to be an exceptionaNy for
tunate for you today. Be hopeful and 
expectant. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find it. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals
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Sweaters
ONSALf

*• Acryfic

Reg 24.se.....1 9 . 9 9  OMs' 4-«X
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. Rag. 8.99.....  ........... 6 . 9 9
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I Shirts. Rag. 19J9..... 1 4 . 9 9  AeSCS T o ^ , Rag. 24M...... ..... .... 1 9 . 9 9

A U Outerwear
ONSALf

.R a g .4 e j » __ 3 4 . 9 9  Bsys*S-SO

2 .« ....................... - 2 1 . 9 9

’, Rag. 3949.

’, Rag. 4549------- 3 4 . 9 9

Robes & Flannel Sleepwear

. . „ 1 4 . 9 9  Rag. 29.99 to S64-----  ............ 2 3 . 9 9  w 4 2 . 9 9

..... 2 3 . 9 9  IWiiHsePi FIsimr
^  R b q .  9 2 9 m . . . . . . . . » . « a . . » «
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A U Fashinn Boats 
ONSALf

44 99’ptorar 2 / 7 9 . 9 9

3210Colleg6

.44.99 pair ar 2 / 7 9 . 9 9

which signs are romanticaly right for you. 
Mail $2 lo Matchmaker, cA> this newspa
per, P.O. Box 4465, New York, NY 
10163.
SAOfTTARfUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Fotow 
your compassionato instincts today in a 
touchy situation with family members. Lei 
them know you remain loysd.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. I t )  Doni be 
hesitant about developing big ideas 
today. Dealings with an older or more 
experienced person may be particularty 
successful.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )  Today you 
may be compensated handsomely for 
your efforts. Focus on ervleavors that can 
mean the most to you financiaty or male- 
rially-
PtSCES (Feb. 2<M«arch 20) Mediocrity 
is not something you are likely to be 
accused of today. Put your ambitious 
plans into action and leave room lor Lady 
Luck lo step in arxl help.
ARIES (March 21-AprM It )  You could be 
adrok at pulling rabbits out of hats today. 
This resourcefulness could be what extri- 
cales you from a very sticky situation. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You're hkaly 
to function more eftectively today as a 
team player than an independent entre
preneur. H you're in a position to d p ci^ , 
chOosa the former * '  ’
OCMMl (May n -J w li 20) Advancement' 
or-aome type of special benefits are with
in reach today, so direct your afforta 
accordmgly. Work or career involvemania 
look especiaHy favorable.
CANCER (Jufw 21-July 22) The impres
sion you'll make today wiN be excellent 
and could have a long lasting, positiva 
effect Get out and mingle with parsons 
who can aiKaiKe your interests.
LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) One of your 
group activities is starting lo look even 
more promising. Everyone involved is 
basicaRy sincere and benevoleni.
VIROO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Written or 
verbal agraemants you mska today 
should starxl the test of lime. Forge the 
links with conhdenca.
UBRA (Ssipt. 23-Oct. 23) A )ob done 
well on a special assignment today wiN 
bring benefits for a long time to coma. 
Those who profit from your work will 
remember you favorably.

OlfSt NEWSPAPB» ENTESiPfilSE ASSN

DEAR ABBY: I have read and 
eivoyed your otdumn fw years, but 
have never seen my problem 
addresaed. I am a tennis coach 
(male), in my mid-30s, and Uve in 
Florida.

I coach a woman 1*11 call Suaan. 
She ia intelligent and very sensitive. 
Km and her husband are in their 
early 60s and quite well-to-do. I 
have worked with them twice a 
wedi fir nearly eight years.

Pour years ago, Susan was ‘Ixm  
again.” From bdng not paiticulariy 
rriigkiua, she has gooa to attending 
churd) every Sunday, Bible study 
three times a week, and holds 
frayer groups in her home aeveral 
thnes a month. If the diurdi needs 
money for ai^thing, the people^ 
there ring up Susan — who imme
diately responds with a generous 
check. Her husband has stopped 
tearing h it hair out and has 
rasignea himself

’About six months ago, Susan 
begM inviting me to church and 
tailing me it waa time I settled 
down and had a family, and diurdi 
ia a great place to meet single 
women. I am not interested in her 
puggestioo, and I*m running out of 
aoBCuaea. I don't want to risk losing

Abby, how can I get her off my 
badt wHliout hurting her feelinga?

TRAPPED IN WGHT (XXJRT

DEAR TRAPPED: Your well- 
intentioned client is iwobably 
nnaware that her pernatenoe is 
making yon unoomfortahle. Try 
this approach: "Susan. I really 
apprecLate your ooncem, hut I 
must come to this in my own 
tiaM and in my own way.** If she 
persists, repeat it. The halTs in 
your court! Good luck.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
recently passed away after a long 
illneaa, and many friends and rela
tives were very supportive diMdgi/'i

that time. His funeral was attended mS 
by sudt a large number of pmple, KL 
there weren’t enough seats in the 
(^pel to seat everyone.

“George" — one of my sons — 
waa a pallbearer. A neighbor who 
attend^ the funeral had the nerve 
to ask me a few days later, “Has 
George cried yet?" What a terrible 
question! Even though George 
didn't cry at the funeral, I know hia 
heart was heavy.

It’s too bad we all cant cry when 
people expect us to. Besides, God 
gives us extra strength when we 
need it.

Abby, please put this in your ool- J| 
umn. &me folks are better at con
trolling their emotions than others.

STILL GRIEVING

DEAR STILL: Kuune on that 
insensitive nei^bor. Tears are 
hwUwg, and some people prefer 
to sheJtheir tears in private.

DEAR ABBY: To the fellow who 
complained that his wife said she’d 
had enough sex to last her a life
time:

We have been married for neaj^y 
40 yean, end m3rini8band read a 
recent survey that stated “middle- 
aged couples have sex on the aver
age of once a week.”

He says we have to have sex 
once a day to offset the slack caused 
by that couple — it’s sort of our dvic 
duty, in order to maintain that 
average. Sign this...

SOMEBODY HAS TO DO IT, 
ANGORA, MINN.

To roeoivo a oolloetion of Ahb]r*a aaoot 
aioworoble — and aieat fraquentljr 
raqnaatad — poowa and aaaajra, aand a 
bnainaaa aixad, aalf-addraaaad anrafopo, 
pins chack or aioaey ordor for tS.SS 
(94.90 in Canada) toi Doar Abbjr’a 
■Koopon," P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, 
DL ai0644M47. (POeUw» >■ faufeWMi)'“"'

Mick Jàggër^ôn set for ̂ 60 M inutes’
NEW YORK (AP) —  Even af

ter 30 years together. The Rolling 
Stones haven’t strayed from die 
basics: sex, drugs andtock *n* roll'.

“ I’m afraid that’s sdll there,”  
Mick Jagger said in an interview 
to be broadcast Sunday on “ 60 
Minutes.”  “ I tliink that rock *n* 
roll is sdll very much of that sex
uality. I think the audience, you 
know, sdll takes a lot of (Inigs. 
And rock and roll, you have to 
deliver.”

But Jagger. guitarist Keith Ri
chards and drummer Charlie 
Watts — the three remaining orig
inal Stones —  said some things 
have changed since the group was

Hr can fly through thR air 
with Aaro-Cara, Ha can 
bandaga and aplint and 
startan IV. So If you saa 
him somawhara today, 
wish him a

HAPPY

*23*
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formed in the ’60s.
There are more aches and pains 

— and less androgyny.
“ Yeah, when you’re young is a 

tim e tha t you are ra th e r 
androgynous-looking,*’ Jagger 
said. “ But that’s I think some
thing for when you’re young. And 
I don’t dunk that that really con- 
dnues when you get older. Be
cause you define yourself more.”
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FCC OKs higher cable rates 
if more channels are added

Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri„ Nov. 11, 1994 3

WASHINGTON (AP) — Over 
the oext couple of months, con
sumers may see new cable televi
sion channels showing up —  and 
they’ll be billed up to $1.50 a 
month for them.

The Federal Communicadoos 
Commission Thursday adopted a 
plan that will allow ctd>le systems 
to increase rates when they add 
channels to “ expanded basic ser
vices.” which are regulated levels 
of service above the lowest-priced

basic tier.
They include an array of cable 

networks firom MTV and USA to 
CNN.

Under the plan, cable operators 
could charge up to S1.50 a month 
— or a total of $18 a year— over a 
two-year period. PCC officials 
said.' In return, subscribers could 
get at least six new channels.

In the third year, operators may 
be permitted to charge slightly

[  B r i d g e  By Phillip A lder
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Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1« 4 ♦ 4 * Pass
Pass 5 ♦ Pass Pass
5 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦ K

he was willing to go to five diamonds, 
he should have bid it the first time.

Despite West’s sacrifice, Trezel 
wasn’t willing to assume that East 
had the club ace. And to tiy to estab
lish the heart suit without risking 
Elast’s gaining the lead, Trezel ducked 
the opening lead.

When West continued with a dia
mond to dummy’s ace, declarer dis
carded a low heart. South drew 
trumps, cashed the heart ace, played 
a heart to dummy’s king and ruffed a 
heart. Back to dummy with a trump, 
Trezel discarded two club losers on 
dummy's heart winners. Nicely done.

At another table. South won the first 
trick with dummy’s diamond ace. But 
after drawing trumps ending in the 
dummy, he called for the diamond 
two. When East failed to put in the 10, 
South discarded a low heart and re
covered from his earlier error.

more — as much as $1.70 a month 
— for additional channels. But in 
the fourth year—: 1998— systems 
won’t be permitted to charge con
sumers for added channels, PCC 
Chairman Reed Hundt said in an 
interview.

Coming six months after the 
agency implemented a 7 percent 
rate cut, the acticm could erode 
some of the savings millions of 
cable subscribers expected, con
sumer advocates say.

C-City church 
sets festival

COLORADO CITY — The 
First United Methodist Church of 
Colorado City will hold its anmial 
Lord’s Acre Festival on Saturday 
at the county ag bams.

The festival starts at 9:30 a.m. 
when booths open and other ac
tivities begin. The festival will of
fer a C hristm as store, country 
store, dessert booth, games and 
gifts, meals-in-a-minute, silent 
auction for semi-precious gem
stones and white elephant booth.

Activities include antique car 
rides, entertainment, petting zoo 
and games.

A ham burger m eal w ill be 
served at noon; the live auction at 
3 p.m. and a steak dinner at 5:30 
p.m.

Time,
the great reaper
By Phillip Alder

Although it feels as if summers run 
and winters crawl, time moves at a 
steady pace. However, maybe you 
agree with Eugene Ionesco: “We 
haven’t the time to take our time.“

At the bridge table, though, we must 
take our time. When the dummy ap
pears. all three active players should 
pause to plan the campaign. And 
sometimes we must judge the right 
time to win a particular trick.

Today’s deal was declared by 
Frenchman Roger Trezel, who died in 
1988. How did he time the play in five 
spades after West had led the dia
mond king? .. Xf • "•* •**

West’s mdding isn’t recommended. 
First, why pre-empt whgn you might 
be «bM to make three no-trump? A 
two-diamond overcall is normal. 
Secondly, having jumped to four dia
monds, West shouldn't have bid five. If

A ooiporaiion is an entity that is 
treated as a person in the eyes of 
the law and is able to own prop
erty, incur debts, sue and be sued.

Community Calendar ]
FRIDAY

Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; fw m<Me in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; Snyder Savings & Loan Community Room, 

27th & College; 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Dunn Crnmniinity homecoming; registration begins at 1 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m. '
Rolling Plains Ratite Association; NdfTAtost Community Center; 7 

p.m> >
SUNDAY - '

Scurry County AleohoUca Anonymous; Patic Club in Winston Park; 
for more itufotinikion call 5^3-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Southern Baptist Foreign Missionary Paul Savage of Africa will be 
speaking at Avenue D Baptist Church at 10:45 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

GRAND OPENING
]— i ^ b ' - u - L y s  ]— D e s i g n

I0 0 8

AIm s b  & Alvin Fabra’ JMSica Murphy, Stacey Rsk, and Margarita Almanza

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
9:00 A.M, - 6:00 P.M.

«RIBBON CUTTING 1:00 P.M.
<________________________________________________________________________ ^

Come and join in on the fun!
Refreshments, Giveaways and Lots of Specials!

‘Senior Citizens Specials 
‘Tanning Bed Session Drawing * Giveaways —

‘ Perm Specials ‘Nails ‘T-Shirts ‘Hair Cuts ‘And Much More

Small Yellow 
Onions

Small Barlett 
Pears

_______ _________ _________

291:
sumi

Prices Good Friday thru Tuesday 
November 11 thru November 15,1994

2912 COLLEfiESNYDER
SUM! Wt CASH MYROU CHICKS!

M  5 7 3 - 1 7 5 1
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The make-up for Borta K m M T»  classic portrayal ol AranAanoMh's 
Monster was the work of former pro-tMMetMNf^yerjacA Mare*. Ha 
used blue^een greasepaint (which photographed gray) for the 
ghastly skin tone and bfiâ kened the creature's fingernails with bool 
polish The stiff-legged gait was achieved by fittirtg Kadotf with 
asphalt-spreader's boots arKl two pairs of pants over steel struts.
1. Which comedy duo mot tfio M o ^e r in a 1948 movie?

2. In which 1974 spool did Peter Soyts play the Monster?
3. Name the rock star who portray^ Or. FrenAeneteAi in

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

1985's T h a Brida.’
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Slaton, Wylie 
battle tonight
Tenth-ranked Tigers 
command dazzling “D**

liie Snyder (Tex.) D«ily News, Fri., Nov. 11, 1994 5

Rice can get upper- 
hand in Cotton race

By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

The Abilene Wylie Bulldogs 
will take the Held against the 
Class 3A poweihouae and lOth- 
ranked Slaton Tigers at 7:30 In 
Snyder’s Tiger Stadium.

Tonight’s bi-district playoff 
game pits a Slaton (9-1) team that 
has averaged over 40 points a 
game against Wylie (7-3), who 
has mananged only 20.7 points 
per contest.

The matchup, however, won’t 
be offensive minded, as the Tigers 
have allowed only 3.6 points a 
game.

If the Tigers’ 33-14 lost to Lo- 
vington, N.M. is subtracted from 
their total points allowed, they 
have given up a total a o f three 
points all season.

The Slaton defense has given a 
new meaning to the cliche that 
“Offense wins games, defense 
wins championships.’’

Slaton’s stingy defense is led 
by middle linebacker Juan Muniz 
and outside linebackers Jerald 
Williams and Qiarles Thomas.

Muniz averages over 11 tackles 
per game.

O ffensively, the Tigers can 
hold their own as well.

Quarterback Chris Hammons 
has connected on 94 of h it 160 at
tempts. amassing 1,373 yards and 
16 toudKlowns.

Ixading the Tigers’ ground at
tack is running back Oskar Solis. 
Solis, a senior, averages over nine 
yards per carry.

He carried the bali 193 times, 
over the course o f the season, for 
1,764 ynrds and 29 touchdowns.

Abilene W ylie, on the other 
hand, commands a high-powered 
offense of its own.

Quarterback CTirls Kincaid has 
been an integral part o f the Bull
dog offense. He has comideted 92 
of 184 passes for I.IOS yards and 
seven touchdowns.

Teammate Marshall Pinkston, 
a running back, has rushed for 
over 800 yards and eight touch
downs on the year

The Bulldogs, who finished the 
year with a 28-7 victory over Col- 
em an , are  the  D is tr ic t  6-3A  
runner-up.

Slaton, who crushed Lubbock 
Roosevelt 49-0 in their season fi- 
lule, representd District 3-3A as 
champions.

The w inner w ill advance to 
take on either Alpiire or Sonora In 
the area idayoff round.

4V-A

TOURNAMENT RUNNER-UP —  Th« Rebels took second place 
at the Snyder Soccer Awodation *<under d g h t” postseason tourna
ment. Team members Include, back row left to right. Cade Simp
son, Coach Frank Ortegon, Eric Martinez, Coach Herman M ar
tinez, Jon M ark Howeth, second row, Kevin Cooper, Danny Orte
gon, Claire Pollard, th ird  row, Kenneth Scott, Keenon Garcia, Noe 
Ruiz and Adam Hopper. (Contributed Photo)

Prather, Higby fair 
well at regional meet

H a t f îe ld

Rodman skips workout
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Den

nis Rodman, AWOL from the San 
Antonio Spurs, missed practice 
Thursday, the day aller his three- 
game suspension by the club was 
to hdve ended.

San Anto- 
n io  c o a c h  
Bob Hill and 
general man
ager G regg

^  Were ilnSble 
to  reach him 
b y  p h o n e ^  . 
several times ■  . O  /17I9 
d u rin g  th e  Rodman, 
day before making contact in the 
afternoon. It was not immediately 
clear why Rodman skipped the 
workout.

“ We would like to have this 
guy on our team, but it takes two 
to ung o ,”  Hill said. “ He has to 
cooperate.’’

Popovich had said Rodman, the 
NBA’s leading rebounder the last 
three years, would remain sus
pended. Rodman was expected to 
meet with Popovich and Hill be
fore Friday morning’s practice.

“ These silly distractions are 
becoming monotonous,’’ Popo
vich said. ‘ ‘They are selfish on his 
part. It borders on the ridiculous. I 
have no idea what he thinks he 
will gain. My hope is still that 
Dennis will grow up and become 
a  pan of this team.’’

The Spurs last week suqiended 
Rodman for three games because 
of his conduct during preseason.

Rodman missed a team bus and 
meeting at the start o f training 
camp. He was latd to an exhibi
tion game in which he wasn’t ex-

Men’s League 
BasketbaU

pected to i^ay, and he was ejected 
from the Spurs’ final exhibition 
game,.

Without the 6-foot-8 forward, 
the Spurs lost their opener to Gol
den S tate , then  defeated  New 
Jersey and Utah. San Antonio 
faces the Knicks on Saturday.

“ I ’ve been focusing on the 
team, not thinking about Den-

LUBBOCK—The competition 
was tough and the two mile times 
were low, during last Saturday’s 
regional cross country meet held 
at Lubbock’s Mae Simmons Park.

Snyder runners, Jamie Prather 
and Mary Higby. were ready for 
the con^wtition.

Prather, a senior, placed 31st in 
the two mile race with a time of 
13:25. It was her fourth straight 
year to make jt  to the regional 
meet

“Jamie did a great Job compet
ing all year and she had a good 
showing at reg ionals,” Snyder 
head coach Steve Q ualls said. 
“She has nothing to be d isap 
pointed about.

o f 102 runners w ith a tim e o f 
14:26.

“This was a great experience 
for a freshman to run at region
a ls ,” Q ualls sa id . “ It shou ld  
propel her on to bigger and better 
things.”

The regional m eet was only 
Higby’s second event at the var
sity level.

Joshua’s Casi Florida blazed 
the course'with a time of 11:18 to 
place first in the individual event. 
Canyon High, the defending state 
champion,'*won their 58th straight 
event by placing seven runners in 
the top 19 to win the team event 
with 39 points.

The top 10 individual finishers 
at the region!«!, meet will comoete 
a t to m o rro w ’e s ta te  m eet in

The com petition  was very
nis,’’ Hill said. “ If he wants tobe stiff. I’mreal prpudpfher ” 
part of  this team , tha(^s fine. If
noL that’s Ids decision. The guys hopes tp contiCi^ the tiaditionpf , Geot]|Mown. 
h a ve  deinbnstrated they can play strong cross cPuntry runners at . Adtfitidnairy, ini 
well without Dennis. I like this Snyder High. She placed 57th out

e  top ^ teams 
advance to the state meet.

team, I like the attitude, I like they ik.Tx> a
way they have com e together. P l s h l l l S  F C p O r t  W 1 5 A  f j l R U C C
And we have won the boards in
every game.

Sean E lliott said the players 
would maintain their emphasis on 
upcoming games.

“ We’re not going to be just sit
ting here w aiting, waiting and 
waiting, like babies, for Dennis,’’ 
Elliott said. “ No, I am not sur
prised he didn’t show up. Crazier 
things have hi^jpened.”

L ak e  E .V . SpM C« —  Surfac«  ten p e ra lu re  
was 6S degraca aad a oum ber o f good n p o c u  
cams UCrom Mack basa fiahannea.

H ow avar. T om m y B ro w a . a ad  PalU aad 
Mike Hudaoo, kafX atrlpar basa faaa happy by 
t tirhing itifiif liniii

Also, oat o f W ildcat M aiiaa, Frad W oatak. 
(salad ia  a 7.9 pouad black bass.

Paint Craak M aiiaa repoata iaclndad Jimmy 
W omac realiag  la  a  4 .9  pooad M ack bass oa 
rod shad powar amrma; K eaay W ans aabbsd a 
4.3 aad  a  2 pouad  Mack baas o a  daap di viag 
Inroa; aad  Bill N sal caught a 7.3 pouad Mack 
baas oa  a jittar bug.

EASTERN C O N FER EN C E 
AtlaaUc DiTtaloa

Barrel race on tap

f TasM W L

Saydar Nwineal Bank 7 0

Wnat T u n s  S tnu  Bnek S 2

CoiomdnCUy 3 2

Photo Imnen/Mnnilt len. 3 2

ReerOieinicni 4 3

Eaoobndo 1 6

PizxaHM 1 6

O.M AoloInnd 0 7

T h m e iy ’afaiMtmSaydaf WailnaalBaak 
96. O.M. Aatolaad 40; Colorado CUy SS. 
Pima Hat 46: Photo IniagafMairit SA Raaf 
CliaBdrU30;WaatTbi>attaiaBaaltl00.Ba-

The West Texas Barrel Racing Association will sponsor races Sa
turday at 11 a.m. and 4  p.m. at the Scurry County Annex.

All barrel classes will be offered and the average winners will re
ceive awards.

C.UaBaSa practice
The Creating Unbelievable Basketball Skills (C.U.B.S) program 

begins practice Saturday at 5:30 p.m. at the Snyder High School girls 
gym. Those still interested in participating may sign up prior to 
practice.

SHS basketball scrimmages
Snyder High School’s basketball programs will compete in their 

last pieseason scrimmages of the year Saturday.
The Lady Tigers travel to Roscoe with botii the varsity and junior 

varsity flaying in separate gyms at 10 a.m.
Coach Bud Birks and his team will host Lubbock Mometey in the 

high school gym at 1 p jn .

Cram the coliseum night
In an effort to kickoff the 1994-1995 Snyder High School basket

ball season with a bang, a “Cram the Coliseum ” night has been 
plaimed.

A spaghetti dinner is scheduled as a prelude to the season’s first 
games on Nov. 18. at Scurry Ck>unty Ctriiaeum.

The Snyder Lady Tigers junior varsity will take on Monahans at 
4:30 pjn., followed by the varsity at 6.

Following the the Lady Hgers, the boys varsity will host Andrews 
at 7:30 p.m.

W L PCS. GB
NewYork 3 0 1.000 •

Washington 2 1 .667
Orlando 2 2 .300 IK
NewJersey 1 3 .230 2V ,
Philadelphia 1 3 .230 2'V,
Boaton 0 2 .000 T Á
Miami 0 3

C m rM D Iv M o ii
.000 3

Detroit 3 1 .750 -

Cleveland 2 1 .667
Milwaukee 2 1 .667 ü
Chicago 2 2 .300 1
Indiana 2 2 .300 1
AtlanU 1 4 .200 2V ,
Charlotte 0 3 .000 2V ,

W ESTERN C O N FER EN C E 
M M westD ivM oa

w L PcL GB
Houston 4 0 1.000 -

Denver 2 1 .667 XV,
SnaAntonio 2 1 .667 IK
Utah 2 2 .300 2
Dallas 1 1 .300 2
Minnesota 0  4

PacMIc Divinloa
.000 4

GoldeaState 3 0 1.000 -

Pottlaad 3 0 1.000 -

Phoenix 2 1 .667 1
Sacramento 2 1 .667 1
L.A.Lnkers 2 2 .300 l'V,
Seattle 1 1 3 0 0 IK
L.A.CUppers 0 3 .000 3

The Rice Owls won’t look for a 
miracle on Saturday — just their 
biggest victory of the season.

The Owls,
who haven’t fUce 
played in the 
Cotton Bowl 
since 1957, 
will host the 
Baylor Bears, 
who haven’t 
been  to the 
post-season 
gam e s in ce  
1 9 8 1 , in  a 
battle to see 
who stays in the race to play in 
Dallas on Jan. 2.

Rice coach Ken Hatfield will 
keep his team ’s thoughts away 
from post-season

‘ ‘Our players have to learn how 
to handle it,’ ’ Hatfield said. “ You 
try to get across that they don’t 
have to go out and play over their 
heads. It’s not going to take a mir
acle to win We just need to do the 
things you did to get here.’’

Baylor (6-3,3-2) is a one-point 
favorite over the Owls (4-4,3-2).

Texas (5-4,2-3) is a 26-point 
favorite to beat Houston (1-7,1-3) 
in Austin’s Memorial Stadium; 
T ex as  T ech  (4 -4 , 3 -2 )  is  a 
21 -point favorite at home against 
Southwestern Louisiana (5-4); 
No. 9 Texas A&M (8-0-1,5-0-1) 
is a 12-point favorite at Louisville 
(5-3); and Texas Christian (5-3, 
2-2) is a 21/2-point favorite at 
;sou thern  M e th o d is t (1 -8 -1 , 
0-5-1).

Still in the Cotton Bowl race, 
all with two losses in league play, 
are Rice, Baylor, Texas Tech and 
Texas Christian

Baylor needs to win out against 
Rice and Texas to keep its Cotton 
Bowl hopes alive, but Texas Tech 
would be the immediate benefici
ary of a Baylor win. If Rice loses 
again, the Red Raiders could go to 
the Cotton Bowl bv winning their 
last two S W e gam es, against 
Houston and Texas Qiristian.

It’s possible even for five SWC 
teams to end up with three losses, 
which would put Texas back in 
the Cotton Bowl picture. That 
could happen if  Baylor were to 
beat Rice, then lose to Texas, and 
if TCU were to beat Texas Tech, 
then lose to Texas A&M.

On multi-team finishes, Texas 
Tech has the nod, since the Red 
Raiders have never represented 
the SWC in the Cotton Bowl.

A&M has d o m in a te d  th e  
league again this year, but is ine
ligible for the championship or 
post-season play.

‘ ‘I have a lo t o f respect for 
Rice, and I felt they’d be right in 
the hunt for this all along,’’ Bay
lor coach C3iuck Reedy said. “ We 
certainly hoped at this stage of the 
seaso n  w e’d be p la y in g  fo r 
something.

“ Obviously, the winner will 
still be in the hunt and the loser 
probably no longer will be in the 
hunt for the Cotton Bowl.’ ’

Rice wide receiver Ed Howard 
e x p e c ts  h is  h o l id a y s  to  be

interrupted.
“ If we don’t go out and play 

our best gante, we’ll be home for 
Christmas,’’ Howard said. “ I ’ve 
seen my family for three years at 
Christmas. This year, I hope they 
see me on TV.’’

TCU also has a chance to play 
in the Cotton Bowl for the first 
time since 1959. But the Homed 
Frogs have Texas A&M still to 
play, which makes it more diffi
cult for them to win out.

Coach Pat Sullivan is worried 
about SMU on Saturday, despite 
the Mustangs’ record.

“ T hey’re going to be very 
loose,’’- Sullivan said. ‘ ‘ Anytisae 
you’ve got nothing to lose, you 
tend to re lax  and not m ake as 
many mistakes.’’

Houston coach Kim H elton 
isn’t interested in who wins the 
title, since the Cougars already 
have three losses, having beaten 
only SMU.

“ If we can’t win it, I don’t care 
who wins it,”  Helton said. “ I ’d 
ju s t as soon beat Texs, Texas 
Tech and Rice and let them figure 
who wins i t ’’

The C ougars averaged  5 .4 
points overtteir first five games 
this season but they’ve averaged 
20.6 points in their last three. Hel
ton doesn’t think that will impress 
the Longhorns.

“ They probably don’t have as 
much respect for us as maybe they 
do for other teams,’ ’ Helton said, 
“ so maybe we can go up there 
and earn some respect’’

Texas A&M coach R.C. Slo
cum is reminding the Aggies the 
season isn’t over.

The Aggies beat Texas 34-10 
last week. The Longhorns are 
u su a lly  the la s t gam e on the 
schedule.

“ Normally, we pull out all the 
stops for the Texas game,’’ Slo
cum said. ‘ ‘We play the game and 
that’s it. Then, maybe, you are 
getting ready for bowl prepara
tions in a few weeks.”

Texas coach John Mackovic 
doesn’t appreciate the Longhorns 
being written off after losses to 
R ice, T exas T ech  and T exas 
A&M over the past ftnir weeks.

“ I just happen to believe that 
we’ll go through the tough times 
and get th rough  to the be tte r 
tim es,”  Mackovic said. “ With 
that in mind, I can look forward to 
the next day knowing that. I feel 
so rry  fo r th o se  o f  you who 
cannot.”

_____________ _______ ________ V _____

DID YOU KNOW?
The New York Rangers lost to 

the Detroit Red Wings 15-0, the 
most lopsided score in NHL his
tory, on Januarv 23, 1944.

On The Farm Tke Service 
(Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

Thandar’a Gmmm 
ClavateMi KM. Milwaskaa t t  
De«n>itll2.1adiaaa 110 
New York 101. Oria><lo99 
PixtUad 104. Sacramealo 84 
AUaau 108. L A . d ip p e rs  91 

FMOay’s GaMas 
Dallas al FMIadelpMa. 6:30 
Houston at Boston, 6:30 
New Jersey at WaaMnston, 6:30 
Charloae at Milwaukee. 7 0 0  
Chicaco at Minaeaola. 7 0 0  
Ooldea State at Utah. 8:00 
Phoenix at .Seattle. 9 0 0  
Denver at LA Lakers, 9:30

inemo I &

TIR E S
Rnpunn 9o Much 
laRidinoOnVbur 

Pockelbook... Cai Ua 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of Tireel 
McCOniMCK MARKEnNQ 

>401 A m O  S7>-«3M

rRii»u:
S U O I

1 9 0 7  Snyder S h opp ing  Center 
5 73 7 5 1 9

Fonnty nm  A) Special $2.S0 A l Tknan

ANDRE
n— il PG - ShowHtne 7:10 Only

UtUOvtriUtUOpm’l 
Sylvester Stalloe« ft Sheroe Sloi 

ie
THE SPECIALIST

neM R
SioaMmeMWOnlir

Zect Zy Rspelnr Oanaee^ Teei fteekt 
ti

FORREST GUMP

A M E R IC A m E Q IO N

-Mwhbefz 4 ttueetmicòiB»

POIS 
ahoeMmeTtlO 6 930

Matinees Saturday & Sunday

Gump 2:00 p.m. 
Andre 2:10 p.m. 

CIOSED MONDAY

Western Wear.
O H N  M O M -S A T  i : 3 0 - M 0  

€ -t  2 0  C O L O R A V O  d T T  7 2 8 -3 7 2 2

W ESTERN BOOTS

Antelope Print
Bone '  Saddle Tan *
Elephant Print

• Black *
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c u o s ir iB D  A D v n n s i N O  
R A T H  *  IC H B D U L H  

IS W ORD M IN IM UM  
I Rtjr ^  wQ i* M r
3 éiv rm wmú—— — -------------^
S par awM -™ — — .— — ......
4 Mya par rM rt~ ~ .-~ .~ ~ ~ ~ — ~-70#
5 taya par waM-------------—  ---------— .tOa
M t a y ____________________________ I M B

~ ~.34t
2x3______  $2000
2x3__________ S26.00

r IS i

TM  NHIM ar ia «el raapaMMa tar copy oaa> 
M atnaa, typoprapMnal aj w a r ^ M tata«-

laei fe ¡ T im  oaxitaM aftar R la taaaaillM tt> Ma

Ita  Saytar DaRy Naaw oaa 
lor Mora Rm b oaa Mnorraia
eaaaal ba ooaaUarat aalaaa 
tayairaaBtaiaaniaal

a alMa arroia to  aolMaiatlaHy 
aOaoi Ma vaMa of Ma atvartaaaMaa.
AMcaicr loaMortara aaaatba accaaipaalit by 
caab. aback or BMaay «Mar. OaatUaa 400 pja. 
Moatay Mreatb M ta y  prior 10 aay tay of I* . 
bHflatoa. Oaa 4Mb«  Saatay *  Moatay, 400  
p m  M tay.

NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT 
OF ABANDONDED 

MOTOR VEHICLE
Nodoe U h e i^ y  given to un

known owners of the following 
described vehicle that w u  im
pounded under the terms of the 
TexH Abandoned Motor Vehicle 
Act on 10-31-94.
Year 1973; Make: Oldsmobile; 
Model; 2 dr.; Serial Number. 
3X37K7H218126.

This vehicle is now stored at 
Wflsoo Motors and die owner or 
lien holder hH die right to reclaim 
said veMde within twenty days af
ter publication of this notice upon 
paymans of towing, preservation, 
and storage charges. Under the 
provisions of this Act. Art. 
1436-3. VPC. the lUlure of the 
owners to exercise their light to re
claim the described vehicle within 
the time provided than be deemed 
a waiver by the owners and all lien 
holders of all right, title, and inter
est in the veUde a ^  their consent 
to the sale of the vehide at a public 
auction.
Keith Collier.
Sheriff
Scarry County 
By: Kerry R itz 
Deputy

1 B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y  o f  S e r v i c e s

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•MM BuSdrig* Roolrfwwlne 

■Concrori Wurfc ■OopOc TSnfc InoiMsIon 
•M Hour • Ow BmMw* Srivieô Fuay Inourod 

■airy Davto 873-23U 
or STSdaM (MoMa Pliena) 
Tommy Daloara S7a-18M 

or ariosas (MoMa PtwnM

B ryant'S  C a rpe t 
C lea n in g

Uvino Room $2S 
Bedrooms ................. .. $80
Fumilura Cleaning a Drytoe Wat Carpato 

Wa Rant Carpal a Ftoor Dryora 
10% Drioounr ma ■mna Ciiiuns

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

Wlndmila 8  Domeatic Pumps

TOMMY MARmCLE 573-2483 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Bator* 8 a.m. 8  aftar 6 p.m.

BROOKS
CONSTRUenON

PW VMf kriMhc Nm4í  
•New OHdlnMllM «ÍM Oh  •NMmm 

•■rtha •CartHi OibiBdby 
•Cnalir Tep9 *Ch  Pwti *BwIm

673-02«r**^»^it9
at til ics

All Types Roolinq 
Remodeling, f’.imlinq and etc

1 ‘ 111, I'li.'iiv Mi,'|' 
eUi'i 57.t-.U()5 (‘>l5l 57.T-7i>4ii

eon Hull sirit 1 siiMlir, li-x.!-.

■ CARDINAL
BUILDERS SUPPLY i

Congato Wort, Cuatom Bond Trtn 
Jhnmy Hudgins 766-3817 

Offlee 573-8655 
John Qreen 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE 1 SUCH CO.
Concrete Patioa 

CarpoBts & Sidewalks
Brick a  Block Work A Rapair 
Tik Work, PtncBit, Cerpaatry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILOINO NEEDS 

FULLY IN8UKED
John McKinney 

S73-0334 Mobil* • S75-32S7,575-4402

Snyder
. Appliance Service

Sarrio* Sayder Atm for 42 Yaara 
SalMig New Gibaos AapHaecH 
R*paln OB aB Makaa A Modela 
WII Bay Yoar Usad AppUaacM

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 Colkge 573-4138

■ '........................  ...—
-  EXPRESS t 

Carpet Cleaning i
X>vr fieputUoR h Spofocs*' ̂
AS Typaa Carpal Cleantns, 

InamSaSon and Ropair”
, f S4i«.W«tsr RW!|Kwa>aiso " 

^  Daop OMn Auto a Honw Uphobhry

SPARLIN
uxJ cxiNSTRUcnoN lipTHiiama
Welding Meial Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Peunting

Bud SpwliB 1943 Smu Fc Avt. 
SnAlfA or Sayder, Tcxm 
575-41I2 79349

B usiness 
D irec to ry  
A ds Call 
573-5486

Fox CoRtracUiif Sarde#
^  «Oxnplete Home 

^Tf^emodeling & Add-oni 
«Roofíng »Painting 

(InL & Ext)
•Ceilings A Floon <A11 Types) 
Don Fat 573-3896 Chad Fox

VEtOa«E$ 4 ^

86 Buick. $2,500 OBO. 573-6983.
1989 CSiev. Silverado longbed, 
350, automatic, new shocks, new 
paint, fresh transmission, nice 
tnick. Call 915-573-3420.

Donna's Quality Decorating. 
Painting. Wallcoverings. Counter- 
tops. Satisfaction Guaranteed, free 
estimates. We do windows. 20 
yrs. experience. 573-0430.

office w/unique atmosphere. 
Skills needed: patient evaluation, 
injections, patient teaching, offlee 
inventory, typing skills helpftil. 
Provide resume to Gary A. Nussey 
M.D. 5303 Trinity Blvd.. Suite A. 
Snyder. Tx. 79549.___________

u;
■4 -

1973 Chev. pickup, shortwide 
bed, new 350 engine, new starter, 
ac, altematar. batteiy... Asking 
$2.900. See at-DftD Automotive 
or call 573-9837 after 5:30 p.m.

ELECTROLUX: Repair all 
makes. Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 ColiHum Dr. 573-8105.

PC users needed. 40K/yr. poten
tial. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590, ext. 
1601.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing for Men and 
Women. Bernina Sewing (Center. 
2503 College. 573-0303.

GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own finandng. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED fra 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to relocate. Must 
have Class A CDL A  clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

The link between 
buyer end seller

1992 Olds Cutlass Supreme, good 
condition, 36,000 miles, 10,000. 
573-722A or 573-8646.
Work truck, 84 GMC, 'A ton 
Siena Classic, $2,850 or best of
fer. 573-4425, 573-1550.

ZEN A ID A ’S CA FE. O pen 
7:30-2:00 Mon.-Fri. & Sat. 
8:00-5:00. Homemade Tortilla’s 
and burritos. Call in orders. Call 
573-1539. 318 CoUseum Drive.

Weekend RN Needed 7 a.m.-7 
p.m. Stonewall Memorial Hospi
tal, Aspermont. Contact D.O.N. 
817-989-3551.

Protect your home or buainen 
with an affordable security sys
tem. 24 hr. monitoring. Will fit 
a i^  budget! For infbrmation. free 
eriimatrs, caD 573-8352.

DoPsopIt 
resNirtsd 

tlMclassifitdsr

Yes.
1« fact, fov’rs rsadiag 

ttwm ri|M no«l

mm
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY: 
Computer, Medicare A  insurance 
forms ex|ierience necessary. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder, 
Tx. 79550.

Defensive Driving Clam. Satur
day November 12,1994,8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Snyder Savings A  Loan. No 
reservations necessary. Call 
573-2850.

I ' , . Í
f e / ;  Z -';.

Automatic key machine, blanks, 
locksmith tools. 573-3760.

EARN EXTRA IN CO M E: 
$l(X)-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. FOr FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to; Computer 
Concepts. P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164.

BawkXng elec, treadmill, $100. 
573-5743. Laundromat for Sale: Building A  

land included. Call 573-2415.
FAT BURNER: New Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Lose Weigltt! 
Lose Inches! Lose hunger. Vdda
573-2755.

rOU AUHHTB N ff 
TNI JNAMC WfTN

THE CLASSIFIEDS
S71-S4IÍ

hMÉkSMb>«J

Snyder Doily News
Classifieds

CaK 573-5486

Lose weight, more energy, safe, 
effective. Thigh cream, we have 
it! Call Gary or Margie 573-8682.
MANAGER for Cinema needed. 
Send resumes to P.O. Box 280, 
Snyder, Tx. 79550.___________

Deer feeders, Kenoo. batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum-
ber, 2109 25

NEED BABYSITTER Mon.-Frl.. 
7:30 a.m.-12 noon, in our home. 
573-2866.

$ LOANS $1004400 8
f PbenaasplealloMwalcama. ^ 
$ CfsM starter laaaa araiaMa. 8 
$ _ Fm I, frisad^ sarsloa. 8

NEEDED; Day carhop 10:30 
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Must give Snyder 
reference. Apply in person at 
Sweet's Shop. No phone calls.

$ Cal 878-1781 arC«M W  g 
! 2604 Asa. R, Sayllar, Ik 78M8 !

xrnitmmm

DEER HUNTERS: Nomad traval 
trailer. sleepa4, $1,700. Also ISVi 
f t  Renegade bam boat, $1,700. 
573-2910.

I  1990 25 ft. Road Ranger-

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snydor Dolly Nows should bo dolivorod to 
you by 6:00 p jn . Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrior atrivaa to glvo Prompt Sorvico, but should 
your papor.bo mlaaing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Boforo 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

Monierry, hitch pull, rieepa 6-8, 
573-9093.excellent condition.

Black leather aofk, 2 black metal 
bar stoola, g lan  cocktail table/ 
w a v e d  d e s i g n  b a s e .  
1-915-728-8879.
3 Bay garage for sale, 900 25ih S t , 
$15,000. Alao corner lot 26th A  
Ave. E, 20 acTM mlnerala, 40 acres 
leasing rights, will trade for car or 
pickup. Sm  Guy Allen 573-9328, 
573-2735.
Electric stove w/self cleaning 
oven, maple babybed A  matlren, 
antique desk, solid brass Ungsize 
bed ensemble w/end tables A  
bench (no mattreMor boxsprings), 
fuUsize mattress A  boxqxings, 
maple color TV (needs work). 
573-4259.
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last A  last Over 450 
Clocks, New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players A  
Update Old TelmhonM to use to
day. We Repair A  Reflnish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIEK S, 4008 . C o lle g e , 
915-573-4422.
FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 alter 5:30 p.m.
LIKE NEW: Deluxe queensize 
water bed, mirrored bookcase' 
headboard. 6 dieat drawers under- 
nenth, great buy, S3(X). 863-2261.
New Kenmore 23 cu. f t  refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.
New SO 
sor.

w SO gallon S hp air compres- 
, $500; Machine riiop arbor 

prew, $450. 373-4941.________
(Queensize waterbed, bookcaM, 
headboard, 6 drawn 
1 yr. old. $300. 373-4315.

Charoláis A  Limousin croH Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.

REFRIGERATOR SPECIAL 
* Rent Mart Rental A  Sales * 
$17.99 Weekly * No Credit 
Check. 573-1953.

Excellent fertilized Coastal Hay, 
square bales, delivered, $4.75 per 
bale. Jason, 817-968-4354 leave 
message.

Saturday Night Mexicaa Food 
Buffot 5 p jn . to I  {MU. Friday 
Nooa Barboctto Buffot 11 a jn . to 
2 p jn . AU You Caa Eatit 3907 
CoUogo at BETA'S.

FOR SALE: 2 hone gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. CaU 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m._____________________ '

WASHER A  DRYER SPECIAL 
* Rent Mart Reraals A  Sales * 
$19.99 weekly * No credit check. 
573-1953.

Limousin Bulla, reglaiered, 20 
morxht old. Kenneth Wilson. 
573-5868.
SPECIAL Hone and Saddle Auc- 
tion*Big Spring, Tbxm Livestock 
A u c t lo n * S a tu r d a y ,  N o v . 
12th*lKX) p.m.
Selling abundance of new/used 
saddles, mic., horses of all types. 
Everybody welcome to buy, m U 
or visit Lance Folsom Autioneer 
#8148. 1-800-221-9060 anytime.

Whirlpool self-cleaning, built-in 
oven (standard size). Whirlpool 
built-in microwave with tempera
ture probe. Aluminum building 
(10x12). 573-7834 after 4 p.m.

Recliner for sale*. Come by 208 
32nd St.

ALL BREEDS OR(X)MING. 
Boarding. CoUarx, Leaahes, Har
nesses. Hill’s 3cienoe Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry Coumy Vet OUnlc. 
573-1717.
AKC Dalmatien puppies for sale, 
$100. 573-2207.
FOR SALE; Pull blood Sdinauzer 
puppies, 2 males. $110, ihota In
cluded. 573-1625 or 573-0251.
FREE puppies to give away. 
Pleaae call after 8 p.m. 573-0522.
Pull bkxxl Collie puppies. Parena 
on prem ises. Call Vanessa 
863-2312 Hennidgh._________
LAY-A-WAY for Christmas 
Now! Lutino’s A  grays Cockateil. 
$55 aa. Hedgehogs with starter Ut, 
$8(V$120. 863-2261.

)
I
\
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DUNN TRADE DAYS 
FLEA MARKET

Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
573-1663

______ Cuatom T-Shiita______
OARAGE SALE

2205 2U t St.
(3 blks West of College on 21st) 

Saturday 8-12
Baby items, ftuniture, glassware, 
toys, clothes, lots ml sc._______

OARAGE SALE 
3405 43rd St.

(garage behind house)
Friday afternoon 
Saturday all day 

Linens, winter clothing, lots of 
nicknacks.___________________

GARAGE SALE 
3005 35th S t 

Fri. A. Sat. 8:30-7 
Small appliances, jew elry , 
clothes, solid brass hardware for 
30 kitchen cabinets, mi sc.

GARAGE SALE
2206 25th S t

(next door to Snyder Janitmial) 
Saturday 8:30-7

S tereo , used  ca rp e t, iron  
bedsteads, office desk, much 
more.

GARAGE SALE 
120 Milburn 
Saturday 8-7

recliner, aluminum door, bakers 
shelf, (Mshwasher, clothes, mi sc.

GARAGE SALE 
4605 m Paso 
Saturday 8-4

NO SALES BEFORE 8 a.m. 
Lots of Assorted Items.

OARAGE SALE 
'"•"'9615’41st 8t. '"v*

Basurd a y  8f30* la  *
Table dhlirs, micrewave and- 
lott of goodies.____________ __

GARAGE SALE 
4008 Eastridge 
Saturday 8-1

Toys, car seats, clothes, exercise 
bike, trash compactor, glassware, 
antiques, old dresser, lots of pdsc.

OARAGE SALE 
3102 Beaumont 

Saturday Only 9-7 
_____ Furniture and mise._____

OARAGE SALE 
2807 Denison 
Saturday 8-12

Lots of mise., baby items, toys, & 
clothes._____________ ________

OARAGE SALE 
2900 35th Sl 
Saturday 8-7

Buffet/salad bar. Interior doors, 
clothes A  mise.

MOVING SALE 
1607 8th St.
Saturday 8-7 

NO EARLY SALES! 
Wedding dress (size 9-10), 
houeshold items, baby stuff, 2 
bikes, chickens, recliner A  ft. 
stool.

OARAGE SALE 
501 29th St.

Saturday 8-12
Household Items, clothes, toys, af
ter remodeling extras, too much to 
list

IRA SENIOR CLASS 
GARAGE SALE 

3604 44th S t 
Saturday 9-7 

A little of everything!
MOVING/GARAGE SALE 

Saturday Only 7:30-7 
1926 Santa Fe Ave.

(turn N. off Gary Brewer Rd., just 
past CIhurch of (Christ)
Kitchen appliances and lots more!
REMAINS OF ESTATE SALE 

Hermleigh-1203 Harlan 
Sat. A  Sun. 8-5 

Clothes, ladies (sizes 6-9), mens’s 
(med.-lg.). books, household 
items._____________________ _

YARD SALE 
123 Browning 
Saturday 8-7 
Sunday 8-12

Some of Everything! Come and 
See!________________________

YARD SALE 
3111 e  Paso 
Saturday 9-3

Christmas and baby items, toys, 
rocker, clothes, dishes, calculator, 
lots of mi sc.

HUGE OARAGE SALE 
4610 (Allege 

(City Storage #12) 
Saturday 9-4

Storm doors, heaters, baby items, 
some furniture, bedspreads, cur
tains. Much more.

mmf

1 bdrm., ftimished ape., all bills 
pd., $250 mo., $50 dp. No pets or 
chUdren, 2010 26th St. 573-4167.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Pree. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

Windridge
Village
Apts.

Need to sell your Moblio 
Homo? Will pay top Dollar 
for your homo. Call 1-800> 
45&«944 or 915^20-5880 ask 
for Dowayno.

RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
SAVE...Prices slashed on three 
discontinued models o f ultra plush 
new homes. All are 1995’s. (Dall 
for details./915) 550-0018, Qay- 
ton Homes-Odessa.

Singlewide Repo's
Homaa starting sl $%S00J)0 caah. 
Savsral from which to ehooaa. 

Call 1-800-456-8944 or 
915-520-5850

GARAGE SALE
Advertisa your garage full of 

*Don1 Needs" In 
SNYDER MILY NEWS 

573-5486

NEED^aad, white and hluc dance 
outfit for pageant competition, 
girls sisf .C all-863-2236#.

2 bd.. 2 bth., garage, CH/RA, 
many extras, $200 d ^ s i t  re- 
quited, 2902 Ave. V. 573-9068.
3 bd.. 2 bth., 4600 El Paso, $800 
mo. 573-9377 day, 573-5408 
evenings.

GOOD STARTER HOME: 2 bd.. 
1 bth., water pd., 506 N. Ave. U. 
$250 mo.. $100 dp., rental plan. 
573-2287._________
3704 Noble, 2-1, unfurnished, 
$200 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001.

RENT òr REiVT TO OWN: 2 bd., 
1 bth., garage. 3107 39th St.

FOR SALE: 3-2-2, Iwick w/ 
fireplace, built-in appliances A  
mtm. 4109 Eastridge, $33,000. 
573-0021.__________________ _
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2111 
Ave. 0 , 1 bd., 1 bath, kitchen, liv. 
room . R easonab ly  p riced . 
573-5301.___________________
4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
m ain ta ined , 3-2-2 , form al 
livydin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicleAx>at parking. 
573-0569.

.... 573-9068.

ItENtOE LEASE
.... . >.. ...................

Colleca Heishts Shopping Con-
ter, 3201 C!ollege Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Call 
573-9068.___________________
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiftil mobile home spiace, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, -water furnished. 
573-0548.____________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. -573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573t2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/offlee. 573-1956, 573-2442. 
573-5627.

blewide mobile home. 4 bd., 2 
bth., fenced yard, carport, water 
pd., $400 mo., $175 dp. 573-2287.
Furnished 2 bd., 1 bth., washer, 
dryer, b ills paid, no pets. 
573-0317.

"J'l

TAKE UP PAYMENTS ON A 
QUADRAPLEX APT. BLOG.

4 apt. in one bldg.
AH this tor only $200 mo. 

No Down Payment 
Owner Finance

Myron Fenton 
573-1510

Double Wide Repo’s 
6 In ■took 1964 28x44 Cameo, 1600 
Oakoraak 28x60, 1080 Champion 
28x66, 1086 Raakaood 28x82, 1087 
Rodman28x80. WonllaMlong. ISnow 
1008 Doubia WMa In Mock. Cal 1-800- 
21^4688 or 018460-4663

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom q>art- 
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

FOR SALE: 14x80 Lancer mobile 
home with 2 additions, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362. __________________
FOR SALE: 2 bd.. 2 bth., 3 lots, 
water well, trees, owner finance, 
$1,0(X) down. $300 mo. 573-2251 
after 5:30 p.m.

C t ^ I

Win A  FR EE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

(or 6 Months 6r More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Dally News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 940, Snyder, Ibxas 79S40 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

¡ NaniB _  
j Address
I City____
iStsts __
I zip

•n
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

id

By Carrier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Year: $6S.75 
S Moo.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $8S.OO 
6 Moa.: $47.20

1arg<M kwanlofy ol MoM* Homaa In 
WaM Taxaa* oMI Nallonaailda Homaa, 
Midand S Odaaaa, 2 graM local Iona lo 
■ana you. MkSwid 1-800-4564044, 
Odaaaa 1400-218-4666. I-Z  omdi, low 
down paymania, low monIMy payntania. 
QuaOy Homaa ■SoidM>la prioaa.

Nice mobile home, custom built 
metal cover, caport, strg. bldg., Ig. 
deck, fenced yard, 207 30th.
Only One Left! $1465 down buys 
extra loaded, 1995 three bedroom 
two bath. Plush carpet, great 
kitchen, and lou of storage. 
$369.69 per month, 13.49% APR, 
240 months. (915) 550-0018, 
Clayton Homes-Odessa.

you'll l̂ ve the results !
573-5486

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr

573-8571 573-3452

4610 College Ave. 
S73-710O 573-7177
NEW USTTNG, Exclusive. Ce
dar Creek, low $90’s.
3707 Noble, Reduced, $39,500. 
2201 43rd, Nice A  clean. 
$45 noo
2207 43rd, 3-1, $46,500.
405 32nd, Good buy. $34,900. 
2205 42nd, 3-1, $35,000.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38,500. 
2900 Weatrldga, 3-3, large 
home.
115 Ac., Southeast.
26A, close In horse training 
operatioil
Starter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

New LiaUiis, 10 acres, 3-2, 
south, $60’s.
New Listing. 2601 Ave. W.
3- 2-1, $40T#
New Listing, 3-3-2gar., beauti
ful landacape, 2.9 acres.
New Listing, 3003 40th, 3 or
4- 2-1, $28,500.
New Listing, east side, nice 
3-2-1. See to appnt̂ aie.
143 Acres, Roby Hwy., 2 wells. 
Colonial HIU, 3002 Crockett, 
3-2-2, formal din. A  den, game 
room, $70’a.
Price Reduced, 3-2-2. den, fo., 
formal living. Will also consider 
lease, 4600 El Paso.
220143rd, iHick. 3-l-2cp, $40’s. 
Edge of town, 1 acre, 3-2-2q>, 
Ig. shop, nicely landscaped.
16  a c r e s  w /s h o p ,  Ig . 
3-2-2/gameroom. basement 
Highland Pk. Add., family 
homes, 3 or 4 bd., 2M., nice. 
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, shop, 
$50’s.
Lake Cabins, C-City and Tho
mas Lakes.
2503 37th, 4-1, liv., and den. 
$55T.
115 Acres, 4-3-2cp, reduced. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049._______________
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big comer 
lo t good location. $17,500, 3120 
Ave. T  573-6885.___________
3 bd.. VA bth., garage, guest 
house, trees, carport, strg. bldgs., 1 
acre, quiet neighborhood, 2901 
W. 23rd; two lots comer of 34th & 
Ave. E, $1.800. 573-7150.

For Rent. 2, 3 & 4 BR.
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W. 3-2-cp, $57T. 
3509 Kerrvnie. 3-2-2, $55T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A, $107T. 
2366 Sunset. 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett, 4-2'/i -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-2, Own. Fin. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,5()0.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac, $17.5. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
304 20th, 3-1, own. fin.
400 29th, 3-1-1. $23.5
2201 41st, 3-1V4 -1. $39.5
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
M argaret Blrdwell 573-6674
Annette W aller' 573-9467
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

Snyder Daily News 
573-54Í6

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  
4102 College 
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2, ch/a.57.5T 
2900 W estrld g e  D r., Ig.
3-3V̂  -2.
1000 30th. 6T
Ira  area homes.
Nursery A  apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.ST
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
apx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, tm. ac.48T 
4116 Eartrldge, 3-2-2. 40T
3.2-2, Ira. 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 Austin. 3-2-1, red. 38.5T 
3200 Ave. H. Ig. 3-1. 30T
Own. Fin., 3bd, 3011 39th.25T 
304 20th, 3-1, 17.5T
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep. apt. 
Lg. Country Home. 5 ac.llOT 
114 Peach. 3-1. 40T
Claudia Sanches 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Fmnoas Stevenson 573-2528

Test may 
diagnose 
Alzheimer’s

W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
Chemical drops that dilate the pu
pils in routine eye exams may be 
used to diagnose Alzheimer’s dis
ease. a lethal disorder that de
stroys the mind but is difficult to 
identify in a living patient.

In a study published today in the 
journal Science, researchers at 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
and the Harvard Medical School 
in Boston report that an eye drop 
drug called tropicamide causes the 
pupils in the eyes of Alzheimer’s 
disease patients to dilate about 
four times more readily than in the 
eyes of people without the brain 
disease.

Huntington Potter of Harvard 
said Alzheimer’s patients are so 
sensitive to tropicamide that their 
pupils wrill change by about 23.4 
percett, while patients without the 
disease show only a 5 percent 
change.

Although medical science now 
has little to offer Alzheimer’s pa
tients. Potter said there eventually 
will be drugs to stop the progres
sion of the disease and an early 
diagnosis will be critically 
important.

He said an early diagnosis also 
enables patients to plan, while 
they are still able, for the inevit
able loss of mental ability.

Potter said Alzheimer’s now is 
correctly diagnosed witti only 60 
to 75 percent accuracy. The diag
nosis can be confirmed with abso
lute certainty only by an autopsy.

Alzheimer’s disease progres
sively destroys the brain, wiping 
out memory, thought and the con
trol of bodily functions. The dis
ease strikes about 10 percent of the 
population over the age of 65 and 
currently affects about 20 million 
people worldwide.

Tropicamide is used by o[4i- 
thalmologists to dilate pupils dur
ing eye exams. Its effects are brief. 
When used for the Alzheimer’s 
test, the drug is diluted to about 1 
percent of the concentration used 
in eye tests.

Potter originated the idea of us
ing tropicamide to test for Alz
heimer’s after noting tluu patients 
with Down syiKlrome were highly 
sensitive to the drug.

Down syndrome is an inherited 
disorder that causes mental retar
dation. In middle age. Down pa
tients often develop the same br^n 
lesions and dementia symptoms 
that are characteristic of Alz
heimer’s disease. Potter reasoned 
that if Down patients were hyper
sensitive to tropicamide, then Alz
heimer’s patients may be also.

Leonard Scinto at Brigham and 
Women’s Hospital directed re
search that found Potter’s theory 
was correct.

Using the eye test, .Scinto was 
able to correctly identify 18 of 19 
probable Alzheimer’s sufferers 
from a group of 58 elderly 
patients.

Potter said one patient was 
found positive for Alzheimer’s, 
but he exhibited none of the dis
ease symptoms when tested by 
other methods and was counted as 
a false positive.

But 10 months later the patient 
was retested. Potter said that the 
eye test was again positive and, 
this time, other tests showed men
tal losses characteristic of 
Alzheimer’s.

Thus, said Potter, the eye test 
may be able to detect the disease 
long before symptoms appear.

Dr. George Martin, director of . 
the Alzheimer’s Disease Cent8r at , 
the University of Washington in 
Seattle, said the possibility o f ' 
diagnosing the brain disease with 
a simple eye test “ is an exceed
ingly exciting development.”  He 
cautioned, however, that wide
spread experimentation will be 
needed before the technique is 
proven.

Potter said confirming the test’s 
accuracy will require at lea.st two 
years and research witli hundreds 
of patients.

Science, which published the 
study, is the journal of the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

C Hospital Notes ^
ADMISSIONS:  Car l  A. 

Hodges, 4514 Houston; Leora 
Partain, Snyder Oaks Care Center; 
Doris Small, 2100 Gilmore; Lillie 
Foster. 2801 Ave. X.

DIMSISSAI S: K H. Brumbe- 
low, Roy Burgess, Agnes Sorrells, 
Donna Willis, Valon Benton, Hcr- 
aclio Juarez Jr.. E.speranza Vas- 
quez, Amanda Farmer.

Census: 46 (Med.-13. lx>ng- 
Tcrm Carc-31. CXTJ-l. Nurscry- 
1).
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Markets MkMayst̂  1  Suicidc cyclist kills three Israeli soldiers
------------- ---- ^  ----------------------  __...______ i^ x ., ««« Jewish seakmenis.
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NE1ZAR1M. Gaza Strip (AP)
- A sukiik cyclist «vith a twinb 

strapped to his body triggeredltfae 
expiodves as he veered toward an 
Israeli army jeq> today. Idlliiig 
three soldiers and wounding a do
zen Palestinians and Israelis.

Islamic Jihad, a militant gro«q;> 
opposed to Israel-PLO peacemak
ing, claimed responsibility for the 
attack. The group said it was in re- 
taliadon for the Nov. 2 car brnnh 
killing o f an Islamic Jihad leader 
Mamed on Israel.

The attack occurred at a main 
junction on Gaza’s north-south 
highway, which is patroDed by Is
raeli and Palestine Liberation Or
ganization forces.

Palestinian demonstrators had 
gathered at the intersection to pro
test Israel’s barring Palestinians 
from jobs in Israel.

Seven Israeli soldiers were 
wounded when the cyclist set off 
the explosive as he drove near 
jeep, an Israeli ofBcial said. Hos
pital officials said four Palesti
nians in a taxi were also wounded.

There were conflicting reports 
whether the attacker was riding on 
a motorcycle or a bicycle.

Brig. Salem Abu Onur, a FLO 
ofScer, said a Palestinian on a mo
torcycle got past FIX) police, 
drove into an Israeli checkpMot 
and set off the bomb. He said 
Palestinian police had stopped 
several buses with protesters who 
had  p lan n ed  to  Jo in  th e  
demonstration.

A FLO police colonel was 
slightly injured in die Mast, he 
said.

At a separate protest outside the 
slain Islamic Jihad leader’s house

in Gaza Q ty, Islamic Ilhad lAiadry 
Sheik Abdullah Shami said the 
suicide attack was in retaliation 
for the Nov. 2 car bomb killing of 
Hani Abed.

Two masked men, each carry
ing an automatic rifle, told the 
crowd that Islamic Jihad claimed 
resiionsibility for the attack and 
claimed four Israeli soldiers were 
killed and a dozen wounded. They 
said the attacker rode a bicycle.

“ This is one of our first re
sponses to the death of Hani 
Abed,*’ said an announcer at the 
rally.

Islamic Jihad is the smallest and 
most violent of the Islamic mili
tant groups opposed to the Israel- 
PLO accord. It is led by Fatih Shi- 
kaki, a doctor based in Lebanon 
and Syria, and rqiortedly gets sup

port from Iran.

Islamic Jihad is sqiarate from 
Hamas, which has claimed re
sponsibility for other terror attacks 
aimed at derailing the peace pro
cess, including the O ct 19 bomb- 
ii)g of a Tel Aviv bus that killed 22 
people.

The explosion occurred 200 
yards from Netzarim, an isolated 
settlement of 180 people in die 
Gaza Strip. Israeli troops and FLO 
police gather at the junction to 
conduct joint patrols.

The junction is located in an 
area of the Gaza Strip sdll con
trolled by Israeli fences. The army 
pulled out of most of the strip 
when the PLO took over in May, 
but stayed in some areas to protect

From Netzarim. the outskirts of 
Gaza Q ty with its 300,000 Pales
tinian residents is clet^y visible.

Islamic militants have carried 
out a series of attacks against Is
raeli targets in the past month.

On Oct. 19, a bomb wem off on 
a bus in central Tel Aviv, killing 
22 victims. The attack was 
claimed by the Islamic fundamen
talist movement Hamas. Two peo
ple were killed when killed 6 ^  9 
when Hamas gunmen went on a 
shooting spree in a Jerusalem cafe 
district.

Also last month, a Hamas squad 
kidnqiped an Israeli soldier. His 
captors killed him during a failed 
rescue a ttem p t by Israe li
commandos.

\ Likely GOP chairman readies 
agendas for next Congress

Nurse indicted on 4 counts
CoatiaMed F tran Rafla 1

ial would be delayed so that an 
autopsy could be performed.

Final toxicology reports have

Berry's World

IT
e  1994 by NEA. Inc

“So we lost some seats in the House and  
Senate — so, now we claim VICTIM HOOD t"

not been prepared. Christian said 
the grand jury felt the facts were 
sufficient for indictment without 
any final reports on toxicology.

“ Obviously, if  these 12 people 
... felt it (the evidence) was insuf
ficient to go to trial, then we were 
wasting our time,’’ he said. “ It’s 
going to be a major battle’’ to win 
a conviction, he said.

Defense attorney Scon Tack 
said he wasn’t surprised by die in- 
dictmeitts, but “ it’s a major dis
appointm ent. especially since 
there is ... no medical evidence 
that she did or did not’’ kill the 
patients.

“ How can you indict, how can 
you prosecute, how can you try 
someone without that critical evi
dence?’’ he said.

Gwen Beach, the nurse’s hus
band. said the two were expecting 
the indictments and that she was 
eager to start the court process.

“ Right now, she seems to be in 
preny good spirits,’’ he said, ad
d ing  th a t she ex p ec ted  to  be 
cleared of the charges.

Investigators have said Mrs. 
Beach left a suicide note that de
ta ile d  how the p a tien ts  w ere 
killed. There were reports that
three of the victims were killed by 
air being injected into their in
travenous tubes and one was 
killed with potassium chloride, a 
drug that freezes muscles and can 
trigger heart attacks.

Mrs. Beach attributed the con
fession to her mental state at the 
time o f the suicide atlempL

McD's
We're Here For Your Convenienoe

Mr. P ibb,
M ello Vello & 

O range  M inute Maid
20 oz.

Coke, Diet Coke, 7-Up, Mr 
Pibb, Barq's Root Beer

GA£i

12 Oz. Can

Í-'

2  For

3800 College Ave.
6 BJn. • 11 p.m. 7 Days m Weak

-t/-

WASHINGTON (AP)— Over
hauling the income tax, snuffing 
out a congressional probe of the 
tobacco industry, sla^iing foreign 
aid — Republicans ate busily set
ting their goals for a new, more 
conservative Congress.

GOP lawmakers likely to chair 
committees in the Congress that 
convenes in January say their 
Election Day landslide was a po
pular call to rein in a govenunent 
that has become too big, too costly 
and too unresponsive. And for the 
first time in 40 years, their control 
of House and Senate panels win 
give them a huge advantage in 
moving legislation that does ex
actly that.

“ Q early, the pubUc doesn’t 
want so m u ^  govenunent.’’ Sen. 
Pete Domenici, R-N.M., returning 
to his old job as chairman o f the 
Senate Budget (Tornmittee, said in 
an interview Thursday. “ We have 
to go out and get rid o f some of 
g03/emmenL’’

W ithout offering specifics, 
Domenici said his committee

would look for programs “ that 
aren’t really working to see v^iat 
we can get rid of.”  He also said it 
would move quickly to strengthen 
the president’s ability to erase in
dividual items in spending bills 
and to endorse a constitutional 
amendment that would require a 
balanced budget.

Behind the scenes, foe GOP Se
nate staff is considering a (dan that 
would trim federal ^lending by 
SS(X) billion to SlOO billion 
through the year 2002, said one 
RefMiblican aide who S|>oke on 
condition of anonymity. The (dan 
is aimed at achieving a balanced 
budget by then and (>aying for 
$100 billion worth of tax cuts for 
the middle class, foe aide said.

Domenici said he would seek 
suppewt for a plan he has advanced 
wifo Sen. Sam Nimn. D-Ga., dra
matically resluqdng foe income 
tax. Peo(de would deduct their 
savings and investments from 
their incomes and pay tax only on 
the difference, which he said 
would- encourage Americans to

Officers note arrests, 
several traffic mishaps

Local law enforcem ent o ffi
cials made five arrests Thursday 
and early this morning aiul also 
is s u e d  th r e e  c i t a t i o n s  fo r  
shoidifling.

A 45-year-old woman was ar
rested  in  the 4500 block o f El 
Paso at 8:46 p.m. Thursday and 
charged with(3ublic inuncication. 
An offense re(>ort for assau lt/ 
f a m ily  v io le n c e  w a s  a ls o  
submitted.

Officers made three arrests at 
the 250 CHub at 12:46 this morn
ing as three 21-year-old males 
were taken into custody for public 
intoxication. One of the three was 
also  charged  w ith  d iso rderly  
conduct

A 39-year-old  m ale was a r
rested at 2:11 this morning in the 
vicinity o f Camp Springs Road 
and Bear Grass Lane on two out
stand ing  w arran ts  fo r pub lic  
intoxicadon.

A 43-year-old male was issued 
a ciu tion for shoplifting at 6:15 
Thursday evening at Don’s Value 
King. An offense re()Ott for Class 
C theft was also submitted.

Police issued  a c ita tio n  for 
Class C theft to a m inor at 7:07 
p.m. in reference to shoplifting at 
Wal-Mart. The juvenile was re
leased to his mother.

Look Who's

33 Today!

save money.
The man who will (xobably 

diair the House Ways and Means 
Committee said Thursday that one 
of his loQg-range goals is to elimi
nate the income tax altogether, le- 
(dadng it wifo (lerhaix a national 
sales tax.

More immediately. Rep. Bill 
Archer, R-Te)tas, said the tax- 
urriting ()anel would move quickly 
on several tax cut (dans, including 
reductions in the levies (Mid by 
some better-off Social Security te- 
d(>ients, ()eople afoo save money 
for future mefocal use and families 
wifo childrea

Also on his agenda is a cut in the 
ctqiital gains tax rate. That levy is 
(Mid on (xofits of sales of stocks 
and other (jroperty, and reducing 
the tax has been a long-range goals 
of Rq>ubUcaiis. Democrats say 
such a move would chiefly benefit 
the rich and cost the government 
money.

Officers res(X)nded to another 
shop lifting  inc iden t at D on’s 
Value King at 9:50 p.m. in which 
a citation for Class C theft was 
submitted to one adult male and 
one juvenile male.

Police also investigated a re- 
()ort of the theft o f a Sony Walk
man from a vehicle  parked  at 
Walls Industries (larking lot. The 
ca llin g  party  declin ed  to file  
charges.

Police officers also assisted six 
motorists who had locked their 
keys in their vehicles.

A two-vehicle accident was in
vestigated at 1:08 p.m. Thursday 
at the traffic circle on U.S. Busi
ness Highway 84. Involved were 
a 1989 Chevrolet Blazer driven 
by Dulces Fierro o f Pecos and a
1990 Ford pickup driven by John 
Vigneau of 118 Bfowning.

Police worked a two-vehicle 
accident at 5:13 p.m. involving a
1991 Ford Pickup driven by Earl 
Helton, 2605 Ave. V and a 1978 
M onte Carlo driven by Vivian 
Benitez. 2211 Ave. Z.

Another two-vehicle accident 
was investigated at 5:21 p.m. in
volving a 1992 Corscica driven 
by Ste(>hen Richards o f 200 26th 
St. and a 1990 Bronco driven by 
Xan Harris of 4010 Austin.

Obituaries

Lois A v a r y .
1911-1994

Services for Lois Avary, 82, of 
Bonham are set for 10 a.m. Satur
day at Bell-Cy()ert-Seale Funeral 
Home, and burial will follow in 
foe Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Avary died Thursday in 
th e  N .E . M ed ica l C e n te r  in  
Bonham.

She was bom on Dec. 30,1911, 
in Scurry County and was the wi
dow of George Avary who died 
on Feb. 19, 1963. A fo rm er 
Snyder resident, she had lived in 
Bonham for the past few years. 
She was a member o f the Method
ist Church.

Survivors include one son. Bud 
Avary o f Bonham; one brother, 
Audrey Head of Snyder; one son- 
in-law, Fred Campbell o f Herm- 
leigh; two grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

DATE BOOK
Nov. 11, 1994

Today is VETERANS 
DAY. It is the 315th

I I I  U i l  I k i l J I  1

day of 1994 and the 
SoSidayiI qfjWl
TODArS HISTORY; On this day in 
1938, the song /Hkid Bless America” 
was performed for the first time. 
Irving Berlin wrote the song espe
cially for Kate Smith, who sangTt on 
her radio broadcasL establishing it as 
a patriotic favorite.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Abigail 
Adams (1744-1818). U.S. Hrst lady: 
Fyodor Dostoyevsky (1831-18811, nov
elist; George Pattrni (1885-1945). U.S. 
Army ofBcer, Alger Hiss (1905-), State 
Department official-accused spy, is 89; 
Kurt Vonnegut (1922-), novelisL is 73; 
Jonathan Winters (1935-), comedian, is 
69; Daniel Ortega (1945-), Nicaraguan 
poUtidan, is 49; F\izzy Zoeller (1961-). 
golfer, is 43; Demi Moore (1963 ), ac
tress, is 32.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1944, the winless streak of the New 
York Rangers reached 25 games.
TODAY’S QUOTE: ‘Soldiers arc 
dreamers; when the guns b e ^  / T h ^  
think of flrelit homes, clean beds and 
wives.” — Siegfried Sassoon
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1911, the temperature in IndefMn- 
dence, Kan., plummeted from 83 de
grees to 33 degrees in only one hour. 
Oklahoma City set its November high 
and low records — 83 degrees and 17 
degrees — on this unusual date: 
It/Il/lt.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNEL« 1««4 
WeeUwOe*

f

TODAY’S MOON: Day after 
first quarter (Nov. 16). Cl
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D.

Herbal rem edies and m enopause

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newt, Prl., Nov. 11, 1994 9

Pedro Zamora,..

AIDS activist dies
Hie hones In Saratoga’s Rac

ing Hall of Fame range from A 
(Ack Ack) to Z (Zev).

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Upon reading 
your column on post-menopausal hor
mone therapy. 1 have become curious 
why medical doctors do not recom
mend herbal treatments. I’ve been 
taking such a remedy for some time 
now and after the first week my night 
sweats and hot flashes have disap
peared completely.

DEAR READER: The reason that 
herbal remedies are not used is that 
they are generally ineffective, accord
ing to medical authorities. Most 
women pass through menopause rela
tively uneventfully, except for moodi
ness and hot flashes.

For those women who suffer more 
severe symptoms, such as heavy 
bleeding, hormone therapy, pre
scribed by a physician, is more appro
priate.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Can a house cat 
transmit staph infection to a human? 
My 18-year-oid daughter has had this 
probiem for over two years, and her 
cat has open sores. Are the two relat
ed?

DEAR READER; Staph bacteria 
often infect animais as well as 
humans, causing open, draining 
wounds. Your daughter should take 
her cat to a veterinarian.

The animal may require simultane
ous antibiotic therapy (along with 
your daughter) in ordqr to cure the 
infection and prevent back-and-forth 
transmission.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Your December 
1992 column discussed a testosterone 
patch. Due to cancer of the prostate, 1 
flrst had radiation treatments. They 
worked for over four years, but the 
cancer ultimately reappeared. 1 then 
underwent bilateral orchiectomy. 
That cured my cancer but has caused 
a loss of strength and endurance, in 
addition to loss of leg and arm hair. 
Has there been any further progress 
on this patch and how would a person 
go about getting in on some of the 
testing?

DEAR READER: Prostote cancer 
thrives in the presence of testos
terone, male hormone. Therefore, the 
treatm ent of this cancer usually 
includes drugs that block testos
terone, or orchiectomy (removal of 
the testicles), or female hormone (to 
counteract testosterone).

Unfortunately, all these therapies 
affect sexuality and can cause weight 
gain, weakness and hair loss. This is 
the price you have to pay to have your 
prostate cancer kept under control.

While the testosterone patch could 
improve the way you feel, it is

absolutely contraindicated in the 
presence of prostate cancer; you 
shouldn’t use it. Ordinarily, testos
terone supplements, in iiqections or 
patch form, are reserved for patients 
who are deficient in the hormone, 
have symptoms (such as sexuai dys
function), and do not have prostate 
cancer. For those men who wish to 
use the testosterone patch, it is avail
able by prescription in most pharma- 
cies.

To give you more information, 1 am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “The Prostate Gland.” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2433, 
New York NY 10163. Be sure to men
tion the title.

OIM4 NinVSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

DR. GOTT

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

MIAMI (AP) — Pedro 2Uunoni. 
who got the AIDS virus as a teen
ager and dedicated his life to edu
cating the public about the dis
ease, died early today. He was 22.

Zamora, who was featured on 
MTV’s video vérité “Tbe Real 
World,”  died at 4:40 a.m. at 
Mercy Hosintal. said Lori Hay, 
nursing supervisor.

Zamora got HIV, the virus that 
causes AIDS, when he was 17. A 
gifted speaker, he went on a lec
ture tour, telling audiences at high 
schools and other organizations 
that he was infected through un
protected sex.

He testified at a congressional 
hearing, gave interviews and 
made a television commercial ab
out AIDS for the federal (Centers 
for Disease Control.

“ Knowing that I could die has 
been scary,”  he said in the ad. 
“ But what’s even worse is know
ing that my friends didn’t learn a 
thing from all this. They’re still 
doing what I did that got me 
infected.”

“ Pedro is a one-of-a-kind per
son,’ ’ his partner Sean Sasser said

recently. “ I don't think I’ll be as 
lucky again.”

This year Zamora appeared in 
MTV’s “ Real World.”  in which 
ordinary young people are chosen 
to live together in a house while 
camera crews film them up to 20 
hours a day. The film is edited to 
show how people deal with their 
problems.

The people who agreed to live 
with Zamora for several months 
knew bcfOTC filming started that 
one of their group had the AIDS 
virus, but they didn't know which 
one. Zamora told them after the 
first day they were together.

He said they took it well, but 
that he had to educate them that 
they couldn’t get AIDS by using 
the same bathroom or drinking 
from the same glass.
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Umpire-baiting could become crime
---. « • - a a M ai nAA_

WOODCLIFF LAKE. N.J, 
(AP) — Don’t kill the umpire. 
Don’t even yell at him.

In the state where one town has 
already banned cursing, another 
wants to prohibit unsportsmanlike 
conduct — by players and specta
tors alike.

The proposed ordinance would 
prohibit anyone attending or parti
cipating in a Woodcliff Lake- 
sponsored spmting event from 
fighting, verbally abusing or 
threatening anyone else at the 
game.

Violators could be fined up to 
$100. School sporting events 
would not be covered.

M CD ON ALD 'S 
O F  S N YD ER  

H APPY H O U R
Mon.-Frl. 2:3(V4:30 pjn  

— -  Buy Any - 
Non-Disoounted. ̂  

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREEIII.

Most residents and officials in
terviewed Thursday in this bor
ough o f5,300 were in favor of die 
proposal. But the state’s American 
Civil Liberties Union chapter said 
it would place an unconstitutional 
restraint on free speech, and prom
ised to challenge the ban if it is 
passed and enforced.

“ Speech that is merely offen
sive to sensibilities may still be 
protected by the R rst Amend- 
ment,” '^ fa id  Legal Director 
Marsha Wenk. “ Speech must do 
more than offend or annoy or dis
turb to be banned.”

The proposal had been sche
duled to be introduced to the coun
cil Wednesday, but instead was rc- 
fened back to ^  parks and recre
ation committte for more work.

Councilman Salvatore Prin- 
ciotto said the ordinance should 
stand up in court because of its 
narrow scope. He said it’s not as 
broad as the law passed last raontii 
in Rarftai ftiSt mdt£s Ttllfe^al A' 
curse anywhere in public.

Similar measures have been 
enacted in Arkansas, Delaware, 
I <>|iiMana, Massachusetts , Pen
n sy lv an ia , T enn essee  and

Oklahoma.
Tony Dodsworth, who favors 

the proposal, recalled launching 
an obscene tirade after his 9-year- 
old son was called out at the plate 
<h««4nfl a baseball game this sum
mer. He told the uiiq> his mask was 
so tight “ oxygen is being cut off to 
your three brain cells.”

Then he looked at his wife and 
son.

“ I saw how embarrassed (they) 
were and I realized I shouldn’t 
have said those things,”  said 
Dodsworth. 39.

Others, however, fear eliminat-

Ex-MGM star stricken
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

Onetime MOM star Anita Page, 
whose film career spanned the 
transition between silent films and 
talkies, was in good condition af- 

j tg r ,9 )ff|;rii)g 4 tieqrt attack. ,
• • HOh  R a te .4 ^  q p t v t a i ^ ^  

Huntington MenMXial H ôpital af
ter being stricken Thursday.

ing a time-honored part of sports.
“ You mean I couldn’t  say ‘kill 

the ump’ or anything else?” said 
Jimmy Fraser, 21. ‘What am I 
supposed to say if the ump makes 
areally bad call — ‘Excuse me sir, 
but I dare say that last pitch was a 
strike, not a ball?’ Come on.”

Rrst
Christian Church

(DisclplM of Christ) 
270137Si S t, SnydM, Taxai 

You a n  Waleoma
Sunday Sotiool tor aM agaa: 

SMajn.
Homing WoraMp: 10:60 ajn. 

Sunday, Nov. 13,1994 
Judgea S:l-S 

Revelation 3:1-4
^Prelude To Advent: 

Power And Suffering?"

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor
Wa Approach FaMi wMh Raaaon

mui tian In FaHh Oo Beyond noaaon

HOLY G H O S T REVIVAL
F R I d A Y  &  S A T t f R D A Y  -  7:00 P . M .  

S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  -  1 1  a . m .

Word is Life Deliverance Church - 60230th Street 
EVANGEUST: Miidred Wiliiamson & 

son Gary Williamson of AR>uquerqus, New Mexico

S T R E E T  R ALLY - SAT., 3 RM.
3 3 R D  S i A v k .  J

G A R Y  W I L .I . I A M 8 0 N ,  W I L S O N  P S R R Y  S t 
R O N N I K  W O O L D R ID O K

Praise, Worship & Preaching
Come and Receive the Holy Ghost. Healing and Miverance. ' 

■ God is pouring out his spirit in these last days. Acts 2:17-21*̂

w
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Yt)u’re invited to  the
Season

/

1994 Ifoliday Open House 
November 12-13

SaL 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.; Sun. 2 - 5:00 pm.
HaSnaitt haa aurpriaaa In atora lor you at our HoUay Opan Houaal 

ViaM ua on Odi apacW waakand tor ttMaa aurpriaaa and moral

•Fra# 1004 HoWw PtorvMT «M i any HaSmartt pureTwa# Indudtog 
mnnay aavino ooupona fcom MMM.

«Your fcmt ohioa lo purehnaa Pia 1004 HoXday Bmfato KaapaMa
OmamanL

•A ctianoa lo min a Ttovor Baar aluSad animai.

•Ihara «M ba mualcal tapaa and eoa by Diana Roaa.

•nagSMr fer Uro $00 bi alora ahopping spraaa.

■liliali waiJClX'j'.virt'i itì itoiwiViioAtfiuwrt

l)»*f»'f miss :i sinftk* surprise!

01ie%a2uM’s uMinß
2502 Ave. R 573-6536
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Sayrisr, Taxas

>NYDER 4702 Cdege Avenue
873-1783 

Snyder, Texas 
TACLAOOSm

m oLEnoR m pn
Cosactks A Bontiqu« ^

May Ood*! Lo«« B« Raflocied Is Your Foot 
(Am. STVSni 0 « « r IMIm Dì9

SpeetaMdmi tm Kepälr and Ntw Ptmmbimg
VELASQUEZ PLUMBING

An Valaoqeok 2104 A»«. F Saydar, Texas 573-7443

4001 Highland 
Shopping Canter 

573-3402

CLARK LUM BER and SUPPLY
1706 25th St. 573-6347 

Snyder, Texas

Bolling Service Co. 
Airconditionmf. Hcatin|. Kefrifcracion 

TACLB00M40C
1788A««.t

y< 7 //c ie s
Home

Furnishings,
___  ine.

21122801 St Snyder, Texas 873-2141

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL MORIE

3101 Colsgs Ave. Snyder, Texas 873-8484

SN YD ER  NATIONAL BANK

A Ful Service Bank
1718 2801 St Member FDIC 573-2681

a o l d o n  3206CoUegeAve.
573-3304

C O r i v U  Snyder, Texas

SPANISH INN
5Mcan Food-Choice Sleeks-Americwi Food 

2212Coasgs 873-2386

TJkR  P la s tic  C a a l ln g
I Hwy.

Snyder, T^xas
573-0036

-S U B U JflV '
3963 CoBegc Ave. US 84 & Haffnaa Ave. 

573-9782 Sayder, Texas

M IDW EST E LE C TR IC  C O -O P
Roby, Taxa 

776-2244
Snyder, Texaa 

57S4161

Payne
Tmcking

BOXPAY1C
"Qm M tySnyiet" 

Hwy.330 lK ,T « u i S73-7344

ecu LOGOS«} S PERFCMATSa 
SERVICES

1WM37SISL
(Sie sn-isa • S73-33M -  sn-l«17 

Snr<or,T«M

2211 Ave. a  8734838

8NYDB1CABLEVISI0N

rWest Texas Animal Clinic
^ ' Chwlee Church, 0.VJ1

r  8734866 Snyder, Ta

8734018

1010 25th St. Snydar, Taxas 573-5117

WAL* M ART
45158.ColegeAve. 573-1967 SBjrdcr,Tx.

JCPenney Catalog Merchant
2524 Aus. R 573-1515

m  T «p C i

THE B-B-Q PLACE
416SCoBes0Avc. 573-9999 

SayderyTc

f^WELECTRIC
A r r amnbmaiu "Wt Sefvirg

29UCaSaiMAva.
S73-17S1

^OFF WITH MIS MEAD!^
AMON6 THE A N CEN T SULERSi WE 

RNO SC)(V1E TVR AN TS VVHO TCOK TWE 
urn  INTO 'TVIEIR OWN HAN0& W1€N 
DISPLEASED Wm^ ONE OF IHEIR SUB
JECTS IT WAS NOT UNUSUAL FOR THEAA 
TD BELLOW WI7W HIS HEADi* NO 
ONE QUESTIONED THEIR AUTHORITY 
OR COULD DEMAND A COURT TRIAL. 
IT  VNAS JU S T AN OPEN AND SHUT 
CASE.' ON THE OTHER HAND THE ISRA
ELITES WERE UNDER MOSAIC LAW 
WH04 PRESCRIBED CERTAIN PROCED
URES FOR ALL PEOPLE WHO MIGHT 
BE ACCUSro OF A  CH1AAE. IT  FELL 
TD  THE ELDERS MEN OF MATURE AGE, 
TD JUDGE THE OFFENDER, CONSIDER
ING ALL THE EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM 
AND FINALLY DECIDE MS INNOCENCE 
OR GUILT. THE IWDRALITY OF THE 
A406AIC LAW, STR ICT AS IT \MVSGA« 
EACH ACCUSED THE PERSONAL DIG
N ITY OF PRESENTING THE FACTS OF 
H 6  CASE. THE PETTY RULERS DES
TROYED HUMAN RIGHTS AND DIGNITY 
JUDGING A a  CASES ON THE BASIS 
OF THEIR OWN NARROW VEW POINT- 
USUALLY IN AN AROUSED STATE OF 
ANGER. THE LAWS WHICH TH E 
IS R A ELITES ADHERED TD  ALTHOUGH 
TH EY WERE SEVERE, VlERE MORALLY 
EXACT.

<wW«HiSu 4 imn. 8eae«iM b* laapSht. TeW 18*,«

ft f§ A

T /- //E -Q-
3<07OaDH*Av«

sn-mi
Snydar, Tx.

1744 Hickory Sl 
7M-2772 

ColoMdo a » ,  Tx.

DENSON’S USED CARS
301 Coliseum Drive 573-3912

Nancy’s Art Style 
Beauty ft Baxber Salon
Snydar Shopping Cantsr 6734106

_________________ Snyder. Taxaa_________________
USED CARS • PATTERSON’S

JAMES PATTERSON. Oumar 
1105 2501 ST

SNYDER, TEXAS 5734662

SAWE THIS FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL S C R A P B O O K

TH IS  D E V O T IO N A L  A N D  D IR E C TO R Y  IS M A D E 
P O S S IB L E  BY T H E S E  B U S IN E S S E S S  W H O  E N C O U R A G E  

A L L  O F  US T O  A T T E N D  W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E S .

A K a ro u c  FArm 
28016 Ava. Z 5734115 
MefcOm

áiiTMBi Y nr finn
FawT A aaaw LV  OF o o o
1806 Colaga Ava. 8734316 
Rh* Earp

FmST BAPTIST 
NQfwi rm n , naiiMiQn 
•63-2466 
Rsx

FLUVANNA BAPTIST
S73-204aS73-7668

KNAPP BAPTIST 
Knapp Communhy 873-6006

LYOFOOO 
3122861 St 8734170

T B P tO  MONTE SIAM 
ASSEMBLY OF OOP 
2613 Ava. Z 
FJ.Rambaz

TMEUQHTHOUBE 
ASSEMBLY OF OOP 
Ave. O A 3001 St 873-6386 
Danny vasame

AVBSJE P BAPTIST 
3001A Ava. D. 8734878 
Chartas Diir

SCTMB. BAPTIST 
1708 Ava. E 5734418 
TtaiCaSman

MORMNQ8IOE BAPTIST 
118 36018t 873-2738 
Ka0hPra0iar

MTXXJVE MMSKMARY BAPTIST 
3306/Wa.M 
Rav. E.O. Tohiae

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
3306 Ava.L 673-7243 
Raymond Dunkine

NONTM OOLLEOE AYE. BAPTIST 
20SN.Co8agaAva. 673-6640 
CMkvd Coopaf

NORTHSIOE BAPTIST 
1606 10018t  073-7106 
BobRhodae

PIBMERAIOLE8M BAUTISTA 
21stAAva.R.

FIRST CHMSTIAN 
2701 3701 St 8734118 
TbnOiSIn,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

DUNN CHURCH OF CMfEBT 
Dunn, Texas 
Sleuart Proctor

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 31et St 573-3563

n n _ ( -----------elOfii rioiooniD

FLUVANNA CHURCH OF CHRIST
S73-3067473-7342
DonCampbal

HERMLBIOH CHURCH OF CI SaST
S63-2307
Leny Caidbi

S U  CHURCH OF a  BEST  
lecnaro Jordan

SPAMSH CHURCH OF CHRMT 
501 Colaga Ava.
Tsodoroi

FLUVANNA 
UMTEO METHODIST 
Ruvarma, Taxaa 
DanW Ramay

HERMLEtOH FIRST 
UMTEO METHODIST
Hamiluigh. Texas 
Cariton Thompson

lOLESU METODISTA 
UMDA EMMANUEL 
1811 21st At

EM UMTEO METHOPMT 
ha, Texas 
Morde VANs

T1EMTY UMTEO MSTNOOIST
CogdaiOarrtsr
RuabOh*arson

UMON UMTEO METHODIST 
6ffl0ssW..U.S. ISO 
OsanOusst 873-8706

STtti ST. CHURCH OF CHRMT 
2800 37018t 5734154 
Nomar Andaraon

WEST SOTH CHURCH OF CHRMT 
Gary Brasrar Rood

PMMmVEBAPnST 
21s( A Ava. M 873-7866

__ «  n ------------------ (  n --------« ------ ---CROv novara jwnwQßn

UMON BAPTIST
Union

CALVAIIV BAPTIST 
2406 2861 at S73-2161 
Lany MoAdan. Paalar

C S m iA L  BAPTIST 
107Whas4, l lamddgh 
863-2306 
Jbii Toesiaand

VICTOIIY BAPTIST
OOLOM ALM U.BAPTiaT 3303 Apple St 8734646 
3861A BFBM) 6734666 PatQWwna 
MBw F. Robbiaixi

fiAniQuc

OUR LADY OF OUAOAtUPE 
iati A Ava. K 873-3686

S07Cc8sauwDr. 
R M  CoBar

OUNNBAPTMT 
Dunn, Texas

FAITH BAPTMT 
3063701 a t  8734606

BT. ELIZABETH CATHOUC
3011 Ave. A
Fr. Reynaldo Reyes

y .  j a y s  CATHOUC
Hermlei(̂
Fr. ReyMÉdo Reyes

ka.Te

church OF OOP

CHURCH OF OOP 
140621st St 6734176 
Vernon Qrooe

CHURCH OF OOP 
OF PROPHECY 
2103 Ave. C 
MVpa Umonoi

EM FIRST CHURCH OF OOP 
lra,Texae

OAJHCH OF JESUS CHRMT 
OF LATTER DAY AAEITS

REOROAMZEO CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRMT OF 
LATTER DAY 8AE<TB 
2207 Ave. R 
Jean Bums 
UlTHEHAN

GRACE LUTHERAN 
8600 Codaga Ava. 8734S4S
eOfl wWilyn

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBIE
C-CI|y Hwy. Sou0i 
of TraMo Chele

BiiM Mbw w f i  rtx ia  

EBtlEOQlTAL

ABUNDANT UFE 
UMTEO FENTE008TAL 
Slat A Ava. C

tM.1
PRE8BYTEH1AN

FEMTPREBYTERMN 
2712 Ava. R 6734618 
Nan Crawtord Swanaon

FAITH REVIVAL
1206 E. Hwy. 180 
JJI.Va

kKniger 
Administraior

S n y d er  Oa k s  
C a r e  C e n t e r

IV*. NO lU w  F 
aOEJTea. M v .T a

Lang Tire Company
1761 25th Street

3500Collaga 
573-4021 

Snyder, Texas

Lubbock, TX Andrtwi, TX Sundown, TX 
:C O  RUBBER COMPANY. INC,

RONME BLACK-STORE MOR.
401 CoSie« STSJOea, Sny««. T « m DtnvarCey. TX

\f fiOX

COPY nag <Nci  
FAXMACHSCaMX arSFMOia-tMAt AQENT

-  O FFICE SUPPLY  
1808 28th StrMt 

573-8304 
Snydar, Texas

STEAKLEY INSURANCE
JENESTEAKLEY QAYLA ERWIN 

1111 Lubboch Hwy. Snydar, Texas 573-3636

S N Y D ER  SAVINGS &
LO A N  A S S O C IA TIO N

ColageAve. A270ISI Member F.D.I.C. 573-6305

1823 2501 StiP  Snydar, Taxae^

ATTORNEY 
AT LAW

8734127

d C w lk
KAa Luee e tunc D««M a O*«,« ««nertok

3488 culaie A««. SayMr, Texas
(fl5 )5 7 3 4 1 M __ __________  (015)573.5958

P.O. Box 1106 
Snydar, Texas 

573-1133

MARTINEZ PLUMBING
Uo9ffÈ&d fVnctocf • kìÈUiWó 

JOEMARTMEZ 
2204 2501 SL 8734173 Snyder, Texas

GERMANIA FARM MUTUAL
LC. 215 Jo# J. Thompson 

1823 2801 SL Snyder, Texas 79646 
Tel. 6184734648

41OOSOU01
Colege

573-7620

^ i l ^ o v

Sarncst Upkolstcry
OVER 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

2801 2501 St Snydar, Texae 573484P

McDonald's
- of Snyder

3414 (kilege Ave. Shiyder, Texas 5734466
DaaB.Hldu,8r. nM M i

(X^OCNSAAL CONTnACTOne% V,

300Ot8tebbe(*Hw7.
°4-

Seyder, Texas

NATIONAL FUEL & LUBRICANTS
2206 Ave. R (OU Liac & Uac Location)

hi
573-4160

VICTORV TABERNACLE 
SIOEP0IOBIT CHURCH 
OF JBMM CHRMT 
1206 North Ave. a

WOROMUFB
OEIJVEIMNCE
CHURCH
3061A Ave. F. 6734616
lony vVOMOfo

Lons

Awm n  A « w »  *»

/ Witt inttruct and teach thaa in the
wtcjf iwhich thou Bhatt go: i wiil guide

FEM T UMTEO METNOOMT
¿/w uoasge Awe, 67M41S 
Emls MeOnughey

O M m iO O V B  
MMMTRMBBIP _  
1411 2801 at S734726

s ff i -  I f ^ ^ f o c ñ

j C
rnî mmem
1913 2Mh

« dola NMMWABA F « » r  A 
SnfáM.'TK. 173-3431

DON D. WEST 
2801 Coiege Ave.

HUGH BOREN A SON 
MSURANCE AGENCY

YOU CAN XCLT on US
CUFFSMTTH 

Snyder, Texas 673-3886

W E S T T E X A S  S TA TE  BAN K

FOIC
1601 2S0i8t 673-6441

¥ /beanedASe 4 Tttittietm

KaACeMOeaNwn vaASMAercacMo mum ii-^xaee
T— i  WELCOME SM.11-iiS iM .1t -t

MICHELLE L. WOOD, D.C.
3413 haydsr ShopphM CSaMT 

leydH. Texas 3^3521
__ HaaM; Mml-M.-9>12.24
Sat. By AfpohaMai Only

"Th0 Q0 0 ä  Tm l0  PWom"
4212 Coasfs Ave. Bnydar.TexM 873-1648


